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I Pa'lr Stem Rollers,
lOn: ut t wu a ma•..,r orwon~_erpuy...., -essrs.
Lorillad & Co.'s larJ~e and acr~ ctiaplay was
2Snuff Mills
altogether ignored in the dispatche. nlatink to the
I K • "--' M h' Am~rie&1l to~chibitl. Why ~on~ :reJ.pplrt.o
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date,thattheirclrr,ims~favoral;>lerecoplitionwerenot

overlooked bytheCommiBaione111or Jurors of Awards.
any more than tbey were by
and e.xhibito111,
91:1...,.
L
61.1£.
as evidenced by~complime».taryteetimonyof Mr.
~a-"
Y
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th
Joseph Hall of
iB city, and Mr. William 8. Kimball
PUliLIBBli:D EVERT XONDJ.T JIOJIIIJKG BY
of Rochester, n!eelltly pUbliS'hed in these COlUinJIII;-- ,
Having won the Firtt Gra.nd·Pn-tbeconly one acIU PllLTOl'f ft'llBBT, NJIW YORK,
corded to an,_-repl.'efMlntative of the toN6co inteNfBt.--EDWJ.llD IIUJIXE, :
j· · • Ei>m>L Me88r8. LorillaN & Co., we presume, can &fford to
JOHN o. o&nr, · • ~ ~~...... regllrd with complacency the delay that has occurred.
1 •
in making their success public . .
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NEW YORK, llONDAY, NOV~ 11, 1878.

BW.CitWIILL a 00.'1 OHqeiJI
A(,lB~OX
Referrin~ our ref.den · to 6 ~·
pf
lltli!R'L W. T. Blackwell & Co., of ~ N. C., P
our ei8ht.ll page, it will be.- thatJhis ~ ha.l mad•
a change in their general agency byappoiJitmg ¥essrs.
M. E. McDowell & Co.• of Phil!\P,elphia, to reprMeni,
them. Messrs. Blackwell & Co. ~ave pla.ced the entire
sale of theii wortd-renowned GENUINE DUIUIJ.x in the
•hands of the above firm for New Englan:d, New York,
the Middle and Western States and the Pacific Coast.
The lless~. McDowell & Co. are ~o the sole distributo111 of Lawrence Lottier's "Patent Paper Tag" tobacco, and have warehouses and agencies in the leading
citieS of the country. For further: part1c$rs attention
i11 directed to the card of Messrs'. McDowell &: Co. on
our sixth page.
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d
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warded, we .are glad to perceive, with "honorable
mention." Simiw distincHon, it iBI!tated, ha.s been
oonferred
n the.'We;y~ Brothe~ot'Pittsburgh,
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Be Jle~t orRepum'iC!ia4b~ is ~ly nota vdter in 'the United States who ia not gla4 ~ elee-tioil •hel4 9R T.ueaday1astisover. Those who have been
successful candicla11es for oftl.ce have rea.sou to' 'be l!aiisfied in that.they are assured of the poeiti0ft8 to which
they aspired; and those who have been unsuooessful,
ba.rring an occasiona'l. pang of regret for ho~ deferred
<Patented September a, 1877.)
can rejoice for the reason that the . agony of suspe~
has at last come to an end. The in:a.sses everywhere can
' :N'OTX~.
Alllatrbac--ta oa W. Pateat wU1 be PnMrejoice beCause an ominous aloud has been removed
1 ~to t~oe· r.u
el=doe Law.
'from the social horiZon. To both of the great national
political parties some gains and some loilses have come.
Good, bad and indifferent men. have changed places.
I\ID
onbothsides;but,onthewhole, wejudgethereisa.n
1
l\.11 .
THE THREATENED MONOPOLY.
aggregate 'gain of ability and integrity in the new leglf?L..&.JCSI" ..&.:N'D OOX..O~D.
Late advices from Germany announce that the islative representatives, State and National
ROLLED TO ANY GUJ.GE AND CU'I' TO SIZE.
statistical canvass of the Tobacco Inquiry Commission
As previously remarked in THE TOBACCO LEAJ', th&
in Berlin is to be concluded in the early part of next inflation movement just previous to the election not
BOTTLE CAPS, all &b., PLAIX Ali'D OOLO:RED,
month, as the results of their labors are to be sub- only formed a disturbing element in politics, but alf\0
M~J:»erry
m.itted to the Upper House (Bundes Rath), which will tended to check a revival of business during the falL.
meet in December, when t~e rep?rts of the. District One of the gratifying results of the late campaign is
Commissioners for Baden, Alsa.ce and Wurtemberg the complete defeat and. demoralization of the infia•
are first' to lbe received and acted upon. It is clear tion element. In ' Massachusetts, where alone the
that the idea of a monopoly has not been dropped by ''Greenback party" had a slight chance of success,
the ~vernment, but remains on the programme as a. it has been completely beaten.· The people of Pennproject to carry into effect Bismarck's scheme for re- sylva.nia. have paid no attention to the manamvres of
plenishing the finances 'of the empire. The expected the blatant party, end the bragging demagogues have
increase of the tobacco customs, w'ith a prospect of become silent. In New York they have to oonten'•
the final adoption of the monopoly, like other finan- themselves with two seats in the Assembly, showing.
cial schemes of the Government, have served to dis- that they have made, little progress even here. In
turb not only all branches of the tobacco trade, but view of these results they will feel that there
no
have unsettled many other branches of industry and place for them in politi<;s, and that the people will
J.LL QUALITIES-Eaual fn all ,.pacts to any made, and l't Prices commerce: 'Thil{ uncertainty in regard to the final not believe in their inflation theories. It is true th&t .
much ut\der any to be obtained outside of our EstabUahment'. AJso THIN
results hasloo to a large importation of leaf tobaeco, in some of the States here and there a "Greenback
LUMBER, ~ t.o ~ inch, (at correopond!Dg prices) o( all oth..-ltinds.
SEND FOB P:RIClB-LI8T,
amounting,
in. t~e first months of the present year to manl' has been elected tO Congress, but all such will be
'
tl~ree times tqe usual quantity. This has led to losses without any irr.ll.uence. Thus Greenback inflation has:c
'and numerous 'f<ill.IM'eS, twd it is feared that a further been finally disposed of, and it to be expected that ,
1!6 .to 200 1-EWJB .ST., ,NEW .YO.'RK. 1ffisettling of trade and further l9sses '!'Vill erume, when silver infiation ultimately will be relegated to the
)
.
the project known as ·a "general reform of the •na· realms of the past in a similar way.
- tional commetcial policy" ma;y; ~e taken up bY.~e
Among the E>vents in this connection for which the
Government. On this sub1ect Prince Bismarck luj.s tobacco interest of this city has reason to be thankful
just addreEsed a COID.JllUniCt;\tio* to the Wurtemberg is the election to Congress of Mr. Edwin Einstein of
Minister, Herr Von .Mittnsche~ stating ' ~hat thlf ;rm- the"'Se~enth Congressional District. If a special effort- .
perial Government is now dis1>9sed to undertake a of the united tobacco trade liere had been made to thorough reviejon of the custorris tariff, aqd that p~e- choose a man to repr~sent it in the National LegiBialiminary acti<m to that end hadP:n taken. At_are- ture at Washington, it is doubtful if a selection more
cent conference in Berlin of t e representativ~s of eminently fitting than that of this talented an~ esti~
chamberfi of commerce from a parts ·of -Germany, niable gentleman could have been effected. In comresolut~ons were palllled, by a v{!te of 54 agairisi ~o. in -mon with thouSands of other friends" and' well-wishfavor of a'protective ~. and a permanent.commis- ers we are heartily glad of. his preferment. ·That he
si9n ~ to be fo~ed, comP.ose_d;oc me~li'aD..!-", ~11- 'will' reH.eet ~it upon his posit~p. no .one can doubt ,
facture111 and·~ers, to adVISf and rua the GOve::n- whQ..li!pOwfUUJything of his intecrfty or his ' abilit;r.
ment in all prOJ~ts and ru~ures connected w1th
In t:qe re-electio~ Mr. JljJlles W. Covert, of the
questions relating to the customs and commerce.
First N'eW' VOrk Distr.ic~there 1i8B been ll.llothoi-. ~lid
1
•
••
ge.i!fon the side of honElllt,.Y a~d :intelligence: To the
.&. GOLD JUlDAL.
exeftions of his friend, :Mr. Johti'Str&i.ton; Mr. COven ,
;r}le_ my_stE.~ry connected with ~e'supposed failure of will pr,o bablr hfl..willitlg ~ '¥!Cord more praise than.
t~e Commissioners of Aw3rds ~t the Parie :B/xposition that gentleman will be dispoW to claim for himself
(EDWARD T. !I(.COY
to recognize tbe merits of1!oln'll of the American tobac- for the handsome 'ina.jority by which he is continued
co-exhibits, which • wex·e generally acknowledged as in the ~at which he is·now acceptably filling in the
among the finest theJ:e, has at leng~h been. solved b'y House of Representatives.
the official announcernt>fit that one of the:tn-that of
Speaking of Mr. Eins~ein, the Jewish Tim.es says:'The news of the electiOn of Mr. Edwin Einstein to
}fessrs. P .. Lorillard & Co., of Jer!!$lY Cit:y, New Jer- Congt;el\8, ft'<>m the Seventh DistJ,'ict, will be received
sey-was accorded the fu·st · grand prize-a· Gold with great satisfacti<!ll. bJ>: a.ll classes o~ tile communMedal-at the distribution ofop)-izes in September last. ity. Congressll?-an ~mstem 1s, as we sa1d on ~he occaThis fact, for some inexpli<:able reaeon, failed to be sion of h1s nQmrnatlon, a merchant of prommence a
mentioned in the Cable dispfl.tch of September l'- gentleman of high character and marked ability aiid
.
a representative of the very best classes of American
which announced the honors bestowed upon Messrs. Jews. It is a pleasure to see such a man chosen to
W. S. Kimball & Co., of Rochester, New York, John represent this great city_ in the natiooa~ halls of legLNu Lnb~l8 kept Jn Stock.
F. Allen & Co., of Richmond, Va., ,,v. H. Trowbridge, isfation. ·we are certam that he will show him- .
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E. W. DICKERSON. cerner 4TCh and Water Streets;

JONAS MET 64 North Fro!_'t St.reet.
HA.KTFOKD, f)onn.: -IRA: E. HULL, 15<1 State reet.
IELD c ...... •-EDW. AUSTIN.
LANCAS'JlEK, p • 1-I!ENRY FOREST.
INCJPAL OF'PICES:-142 WATER STREET.~.and 'l82 to 186 PEARL STREI<:T.
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• 184 Front Street,
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&:tot
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F A.NCY SM:OKING PIPES
·

•

SAWfER, WALLAC£ & CQ, 1
GARTH, SON & CO., COKVISSION KERC:S:ANTS,

-IN-

.

·BRIER AND FANCY
MAXUFACTUB£D llY

·

.

·wooDS,

1>. J. Guru, CJus. M, G.&aTB, .Hoar SciiRQKDD.

D. J.

Commission Merchants

No. 47

~road

No. 44 BROAD STREET,
:N"e"CCV

street,

NEW YORK.

""!!!'"~rJ&..

0 · ~S,

DftiHGD &· EROmt\)
, KENTtJCKY .
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,f:~UYER 'I>V

LEAF TOBAOCil~ ~O:iJACCO
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nam:-r,· . '55 Broad., St.. New York.
_ . _ York.
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•
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1. H. MESSENGER & CO., A. H. CARDOZO,
:LoE.A.:If" oroa..-.ooo.
OB!CCO &COTTON -y!C'fOR~
IMPORTERS Al(D DEALERS

l.l~

!Cigars &Licorice Paste

AND

H~
M~"flot41t

P. o. Bod,lllil.

Branding Irons ! Stancill a SpecialtJ.
SEND FOR PRICES.

133 WATER AND 85 PINE STREETS, NEW YORK.

Alarge Assortment Constantly on Hand.
II Chatham Bt., .,..,, WUU....

LEVY BROTHEBS,
of

JOHN

X.~.

CARROLL,

&ole Ma.auftetarerottbe Pamous and W•rld·renOWDK BraDd el

VIRCINIA SMOKINC TOBACCOS,

FINE CIGARs· LONE JACK AND BROWN DICK,
70 and 72 BOWERY, NEW YORK.

.,

RAILROAD, OUR CHOICE, COLORADO,
UNCLE TOM, NAVY CLIPPINCS, BLACK TOM.

3'1' LIBEBTY ST.,lf, y,

Of every deKript\on at Lowe•t Prie4'L

for Forelp

~anufac-tu.re:J;""a

· SeL& Succ:;uaoa TO Esraa &: SMITH,

P~Gr

i81 MAIDEN LANE, N.Y.
...,ar 'tobacco In l!al.., and

·ImllUUL REVENUE
c!rouiiaiisiK.

. - ~=!2:d_!~~l~..:~~~~T~YN~~~~~~~;.Y!:.-.

a•

F~r Pr:loe ~1; add.rel!lla ~r appJ.y
a'bo..,.e.
J. CHA!I. APPLEBY,
GBO. W- DEL . . .

M. SALOMON,

1Y.L

&,

•

,

E. SALOilON. •

E. SPINGARN & CO.,

EL &A.LOD'S:C>N',

PACKERS OF SEED LEAF,
-AND IMPORTERS OF-

D'S~D'

HAVANA &DOMESTIC TOBAcm.
No. 6 BURLINC SL.IP,

Havana TobaCCO and Cigars,
&6 JM:.A.XDBN :Lo.A.N::EJ, :N"E"El''l7'

'VC>~.

NEAR W4-TER.STBEET,
NmW-YORK.
& -

&UO&o IUUOIIIUU..

..... & -

THE TOBACCO LEAF.

N0~11

JACOB ·

BIIIBL~

MANUFACTYilEJt,

fi

CIGAR BOXES
SUPERIOR. MAKE AND

3

A. H. SCOVILLE c:fc CC
!SUOOESSOB.S TO PALIIIEB. ... SCOVILLE,)

IXPOB.Tli:B.S 0:1' SE'.ANISE
AND JOBBERS IN ALL KINDS OF

TOBACCO,

LEAF

Ko. IYO WAI,UIB. STB.BJIT, KBW

~OBE.

OOJOIECI'ICUT SEED LEAF WRAPPER OF O'UB OWN PAOKDrG,

• I

'

f

,.,_A·NUFACTURERS DF . C'GARS,
-· ... :aD, 22;'•,24, '26 & 21J 2d AVE., cor. lat St.,
~

.. "'

~w -,r:~~

"I

SANCHEZ, . HAY.A tc CO.,
130, I 32 A 134 MAIDEN LAN!E, NEW YORK,

FINHBT GLHAR HAVABA GIG!R8,
Awarded lllghest Ktdal

E:6ibit.ion, 1876, tlilla4elplda.

ALSO lMPORTERS O'F

..
l.S RJ:VJ:NGTON

, NE'W 'YORK,
REPUBLIC" and "HIGH AND DRY.,.
Also, BLUE JAY; KING BIRD; MARS; BELLONA; DRUMMER BOY.
Propriet ors of t be Celt:brat ed Br-anda u

I.J!QNARD PRIJ!DM:.&NsuccEssoR TO WALTER FRlEi:lMAN & J'RElSE,

PLANET NAVY. 1•, X•t 3a, 4•, IS., 6•, 'Ia, 8a, 9a, I Ga.

IA.IL0R'8 CHOICE, 1a, -"•· 3•, 4-s. lh, 6aL7a, 8e, 9a, lOB.
CHALLENGE, Jbo. WASHINGTON, ~·· l!IEPTUNE, Double , •ek. brt. drk• MAGGIE
l!IITCHELL.
NARRAGANSETT.
ALEXANDRA.
SE.N ~
JUN.
FLOUNDERS.
BUCHANAN, 108.
JACK 011' CLUBS.
Kll'rG PHILIP.
l · \PE AND APB.ICOT.
tJJICONQ.UERED. "A011£E " li'&ney B~ht Po,...do. TECU~l • 1·. H. 1 Oo • . PEERLIUi8.
PALM. GOLD BAB.I; Pl\IDE 011' THE REGll!IENTo POt 'U "-'r PIECES.

lSr.A.' V T PX:N"EI OUT

~EI""'XIDJ'G.

SMOKINC AND CICARETTE TOBACCO.
VIRGINU. BRIGHT CUT CA.VEND:tliH.

woBLD·s. r

mmst mnmsTu umm

HAvA·NA TO BAcc0
'

ACME!'
•• & S. STBRIBBRGBR,

'

.Ant .AND :a'C'liY.
Branch Office: 49!-f Central Street, Boston •

P. O. BOX 1196.

203 Pearl Street, New York.

WM~

.

APPLEBY'S CI~~!1~~.H~E COMPANYI
OB.XGX:N".A.X.. P"''B.E

~&'V&:K1&

Pl.&'VC»rixl..g&;

EGGERT & CO.

IMPORTERS OF HAVANA

No. ~t, EXCHANGE PLACE, N. Y.

. , VALL.&URI,
\\9\ BROADWAY,
NEW
DIRECT IMPORTATION OF
~Turkish

Loaf Tobacco and . .

A . .A " A . . .

ALSO lltlo.:t.'lJFAC'J'UBERl!r OP- •

/

Appleby's Cigar Bunching Machine &Short Filler Breaker or Granulator•

,••o.

. Prloee of' Granulator, .S'I' and $'1'5! Prloee oC Bnnoehlnc . _ , . . , . ,
Q.
Our Havana Flavoring will give to the toba.cco tbe fulllla,·o•· of Havana, ana woon smeked It bas tb•·
Sweetness and Aroma of. a genuine cigar.
t
q11artBon1e, $2; HalCGallo,n, $3; ~'1-eGallon, $5. Sent C.O.D.

oeha.rgeforcanorBor..

l'aotory ai> SPOTSWOOD, N.J.; LEOXA.B.D L..I'._APPLEBT. 5ole Pro]o'r.
oa... aad Salearoom at JOIDf S. SUTPHEN'S, 63 WJaitoJaall Street. 1'1'. Y.

L. GIRSBBL & BRO.,
PACKBR.S .&.ND BEALli:RS IN

SEED LEAP TOBACCO,

. B. POLLAK
(SUOCISI!OB '1'0 I. Jl. IWH1CL 4 00.)

191 PEARL STREET,

..
L.

-

cauwu.,

"XARQUIS" a.ild "SA.'l'SlJll&"

NEW YORK.

.....

,

IIA.lf1JFAO'nJJUS CD'

and · ~·~

S~ O::R.Q.LlDR.,

FINEcroi'Rs,
J.NI)

DULEJl JN

LEAF TOBACCO,
295 l 297 Grmlich St., Jew Torl
•r-...a•"CLIXA.x."

"CVJJA. LIJJJlE,"

P. I. SIDHH &CO.,
COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
BRETHERTON BUILDINGS,

No. 10 NORTH JOHN STREET,
.

LIVERPOOL, EN C. ,

121 BOWERY, NEW YORK.
WISE cit BENDHEIM, AGEJI'TS.

HEPPENHE!MER 'i"~J"REK'S CIGAR BOX
LABELS AriD TRlMMINGS

•reB ST.&TB OP BBNTDCKY

TOBACCO I!NUPACTUBING
MANUFACTURERS OF

~ •.

GO~, ·

Choice Braads .of .PLUG . TOBACCO,
AnG Patectees of the Celebrated Brand of

PROG.RESS,
MADE IN ALL SHAPES AND WEIGHTS.
U" EVERY PLUu HAS OUR PA.TEI!IT FA.ITBNER AT THE END. "U

71S :&"''O:EE..A..:N".A.lSI" ST., X..C>"'':Z:.&'V:J:r,xoEI, :S:.T.

.ACENT:-J, L. 8TYNE, PITTSBURCH, PA,

136 Chatha.m St., llear Pearl, New York.
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aelf deservmg of the honor confarred upon htm and
capable to diScharge the dutres of hrs new posrtiou and
that be will do cr~j.t w his constrtuency and hiS raee
We beheve that Mr Emstem ts one of only three
Jews who have been elected to Congress from this
c(ty MaJOr Noah and Mr Emanuel B Hart were the
other two Philadelphia ha.s had one J ewtsh Con
gressman m the verson of Mr Henry Phillips Bos
ton has had one m the person of Mr Leopold Morse,
and Lomsraua twrce elected Judah P BenJamm to
the Umted States Sen$ We understand that these
are the only Jey11sh representatives that have ever sa.t.
m the AmeriCan Congress In France, Ene;land Ge1
many and Italy the Jews hold a hrgh positiOn politr
-cally, and they have ever shown themselves honest
and mtelligent legislll.iors anti competent and rmpartial
executive officers In Amenca our Jewtsh politictanS
have been many, our statesmen few But we have
no cause to be ashamed of such names as those of
Noah, Hart1 Phillips, BellJamru and Horse Congress
man Einstem 1s in no sense a pollticum, we hope he
may prove to be a statesman HIS electiOn may be
the oocatuon of showmg to the world of what stuff our
representative 1ews are made, 1t may be the steppmg
stone to a juster and fa1rer recogmtwn of the best
.tratts m the be$t cl88868 of Amencan Jews

A.ssomatrou, wtth becomrng constderation declined to
avarlrtself of the techmcal advantage whteh enured
to-1t by reason of the farlur.e of the notice to reach..
1ts destmat10n ' m trme to ratify the memberahip of
the deceased, and ou Saturday mformed Mr Barker's
wtd<m, by telegraph that her clatms upon the Asso
Ctatton for dues would be fully recogmzed

We hereby gtve notice that all Infrmge
ments of our
PATJ:XTED BR.Alii"D,

" DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION,"
wtll be rigorously dealt wrth according to the
Tm.de Mark Laws of the Umted States

FOSTER, HILSON A CO.,
Rella nee Clzar Factory- No, 1, 3d. Dl•trlct,

KINOB JIDITORIAt.S .6BD lOIW8 l'lEJ(S.
PxnsoN.A.L.-Mr Julian S Carr, of the firm of W T
Blackwell & Oo , Durharn1 N C , recentl:y passed
through thts mty on his way East We are llNIPY to
state Mr Carr has entirely recovered from his late
swkneBS.
THE OUTLOOK -In fifty days the U S Treasury wtll
resume specie payment .Some of our Phrladelph1a
friends have done so already, antl M:r A H Lauer of
Etghth and Walnut Streets, pays all his paper bills
on the hat d pan bu.srs
FOR S U.E -A fresh supply of 1"QO,OOO pOunds genu
me '' DJI:DTONGUX" flavor for smoking tobacco manu
facturers, m lots to smt puPChasers, at lowest figures
MABBURG BROS.,
145 H7 and 149 S Charles Street, Baltrmore, Md
ON His WAY -Our Mr Graff havmg exchanged
oQWitomary salutatrous and
favors
wtth the
many constituents of THE ToBAcco LXA11' m Philadel
ph1a and Baltrmore-to whom he return11 thanks for
renewed and mcreased patronage-wrll be m Wash
mgton on Monday, LynchbUT~ on Tuesday and Wed
nesday, and Rrchmond on Frrday of this week
CorutJr:CTION -In our last Issue we stated that Mr E
A Haere had opened a store at 253 Bowery, and no
doubt many of our readers mferred that he had grven
up his stand at Z7 Avenue A Mr Haerewillcontmue
the Avenue A store as a branch house We also satd
that he was at 11>3 Bowery, when we should have
.gtven 2113 as the number
ANSWER TO Co:&RESPONDXNT _ • Enq_uuer 18 m
formed th&t Messrs Stratton & Storm, Cigar manufac
turers of th 1sotty, are the owners~of the Owl • trade
mark in ali Its applicatiOns to c 1gars Even the offiCial
letters of thts firm are, and have been for years1 em
belli$hed wtth the likeness of an owl • Enqmrer
cannot use the symbol as propo!!!ld wrthout reudermg
himself liable for infringement ol copyrtght
-~-

WE would respectfully mVIte the attentiOn of Cigar
Manufacturers to our Re Sweated 1877 Pennsylvama
tobacco :Wh\ch we have-Jusl paeked These toblrccos'
are dark and umform in color fealy and of excellent
quality and tru:tn, and wtll m~t the wants of Manu
tacturers of Fme Ctgars generally
B~KER & w .\GONER 29 s Gay Street
Ba.ltrmOrJ! Nov 1 1878
(715 719)
'
' ..-_ _
ORPIUNS' FAIR IN BALTIMORE -To day wtll com
meuce a grand Fair m Baltrmore for the benefit of
the Hebrew Orphan Asylum of that City 'rhe elegant
club house Concord1a' ts selected fm this occasiOn
and w&are assured the farr wtll be one of the most at
tractive ever held m Baltimore Se\ eral donations have
beep. recetved from New York tobacco firms for thrs
nob1e enterprise, and "e smeerely hope 1t v;ill be
crowned with success
--~

•

CALLED -Mr McManus or the ChwagoLeaf"as one
of the many pl el;ll!a.nt v 18ttors who hapuened to drop m
upon us durmg the v.eek We do not know that Mt
McManus was m thrs crty on busmess for h1s paper
fbut tf stlch was hts miSSIOn we hope be did not go
,-away w~thout obtammg here practical evrdence ofthe
apprem...tlOn m wbrch hts publteatiOn 1s held The
<Jhrca.go Leaf 1s a respectable as v.ell as sensible,
.Journal, and we wrsh 1t contmued success
UNFORTUNATES -Among the stockholders of the
LHasgo'V Bank whrch lately fatled, are the followmg
.;eutTenren- all connected wtth the tobacco trade\\ rth the amount of stock they own and therr habihtres
on the first call for payment of money due by the
bank - W Ymlle shares £4 300 ($20 923 SO), liabllt
tres £21 ;;oo ($104,619 00) D JlfcDonald shares, £2 400
~$11, 678 00) habiltty £12 000 ($58 392 00) Henry Chris
tre Edmburgh shares £1,100 ($5 352 60) habrht)
.£5,000 ($24 330 00)
-REGARDiNQ TRADE MARKS -A Umted Stutes Sup1eme
-tJourt deciSIOn (m the case of McLean vs Flemmg)
estnbhshes that even a name m oortam cases may be
accepted as a trade marki although not the ongmal
}Jal ty who approprrates t 1e same to that use or an 111
ventron of the servrce b;r other cealei s And rt IS not
nec~aty, m order to gt>e the nght to an IDJUnctton
• "'that a s:pecrfic t.rnde mark should be mfrmged, but rt
18 sufficient that the court rs satisfied that there was
an m~ent on the part of the respondent to palm off hls
goods alf the goods of the eomplamant, and that he
persiSts after bemg requested to destst

O.A.UTZON" !
PLEASE take not1ce that any person or persons
representmg our

CABINET DESK CIGARS
as unlawful, will be prosecuted to the fullest extent
of the law
Oct

HEILBRONER 4 JOSEPHS,
20 1878

(714 728)

OUB WASHINGTON LHTTEB.

WoRTH Tn"iiNO -L1ebrg s theory tliat liq_uor drmk
mg ts compatrble With anrmal, but not wrth farma
ceous, dtet seems to have been corroborated by an
Enghsh sCientrtic man who has been trymg the expe
r1met1t on twenty seven liquor drmkmg persons A
str1kmg nrstance of reform was shown m the case of
a man ofstxty~ who had l;>cen mtemperate for th,irty
five yea.tl', ~na was m the babrt of taking a spree
about once a week Hrs constrtut10n was so shattered
that he had great drfticulty m obtrumng rnsurance on
hrs life After an attack of delirium tremens, whiCh
nearly. proved fa,tal, he was mdueed to live upon fan
naceous food, whtch m seven months entirely removed
hrs desrre for hquor, and he became perfectly sober
He lost flesh at the begmmng of the e:s:pertment, but
regamed tt after t"o 01 three months Among the
artteles of food mentwned as specrally autagomstiC to
alcohol are leutrls, dr!ed beans harrcoi beans and
maccarom, all of which should be well bmled and sea
soned "1'\rth plenty of butter or ohve oil Ordmary
garden vegetables are sard to be prov-ocatrve of tem
perance, but much less so than farmaceous dtet The
carbonaceous starch contamed m maccarom, beans,
and orl seems to render unnecessary and therefore,
repulsive the carbon. restdent m alcohol This remedy
IS so very Sl}llple tha,t It ought to be tested by men
who have so often trted to break themselves of m
temperate habtts Drmkmg to excess IS unquest10na
bly a curse m ever:y American ctty and farmaceous
food has ne,er hmt an:ybod) Whatever baxm rt
does to alcoholrs clear gam
OuR DoMESTIC Cm!I.R lRADE -The New York Dmly
Tim.e.<~ says -Every year demonstrates mo1e clearl)
the capaCitJ of the Republic to produce or manufac
turenearly all that rts people need or desrre and a good
deal that they would be better off wrthout Among
the latter may ee mentiOned crgars nearly all of
which forty years ago, were Imported All th1s has
been changed Of the 2,000 000 000 ctgarR now con
sumed heh\_ nearly 90 per cent of the whole 111, 1t rs
satdt made J).ere Previous to the civil war almost all
our rmportatrons were fr.om CuBa anl,l. Germany ~he
former sendmg us dear, and the latter cheap, my.ars
lrhe war so mrn;ea.sed the tariff as to prevent further
Importations, froJU Germany and to greatly reduce
those from Cuba 1 ['he duty on the raw tObacco rs so
much less than on the manufactured c1gar, that crgar
makers hei{J and at Key We~, Fla:, rmport the mate
rral and manufacture tt m a manner fully equal to
tliat of Ha> ana, whe1 e the trade rs 1:10rely depressed
many large factorres ha.vmg been closed there, and
thousands or opetatrves thrown out of employment
C1ga1ettes, too, "vhr.;:h formerly came exclustvely
from Cuba, a1e made here m large quantrtres The
preJUdiCe m favor of foretgn tobacco has materrally
abated wtth us, and the seed leaf tobacco grown m
Counectwut ttnd Pennsylvama has become a favorrte
By the end of the century we shall use few crgnrs not
of home product, and .ts we ratse more tobacco ttJan
any other country, tt ts altogether probable we S'hall
erelong export both fine and common c1gars to Em ope
and, other fore1gn markets as It ts our agncultm al
and commeiCtal rtght to do
ToBACCO 'CULTURE IN AUSTRALIA -The Aust1aba

ll~tiSer.,~d NetV8 says - One of the most 1mportant of

the new mdustnes of.. Yrctorm, and one to wh1ch the
spectal attentiOn of farmers seem~; to ha>e qutte re
cently been attracted rs the culture of the tobacco
plant
The unp1 ecedentedly ra;ptd mcrease m the
area of land unde1 tobacco thts year (1876 7) as com
pared wrth prevrous ) ea1sJ shows that agrrcultuu.stH
have at last opened th!!tr eyes to the great advantage
accrmng from the prouuctwu of thrs crop In 1874 5
there wm e 733 acr~s under tobacco m 1875 6 there
wet e 782 acres "'htle m 1877 there were uo few cr than
1 479 aCies rhe crop for 1875 6 was a failure m most
dts~rrcts, the quant'ity rmsed berng only 501 cwt so
that It "ould be unfarr to compare tlns years crop
w1th last :vear s but the year previous (ltl74 5) there
were raiSed from 733 acres 6 839 cwt of tobacco while
th1s year(1876 7) from 1 479 acres has been produced 14,
~13 c"t
The pnnmpa1 portton of thrs crop has as
hitherto, been grownm the northern and northeastern
part of the colony, notal'>ly-m tbe Beechworth d1strwt,
where the cultnatron of the tobacco plant has long
been vtewed "1\I~h favor Samples shown m the lear
as \\ell as manufactured from Oxley and other places
m the Beecbworth dlStnct near the Murray Rrver1
llhich forms the dlvtdrng lme bE)tween Vwtorra ana
New South Walt~s, show tbe d001dedfitness of the s01l
and clrmate of (at least this part of) Ywtona for the
production of s~perror tobacco The var1etws of the
tobacco plant grown m the OOl.ori v are Ytrgfruan
Maryland and t:Jonnecttcut~l Amerrcan sorts~aud
although the climate seems favorable to the much
esteemed Synan and Perstan kinds no a~tempts have
as yet been made to experrment wrth thetr seed
BUSINESS l!rlENTION.
MR D A BROW:i, dealer m crgars at II Central
Wharf, Boston, IS one of the promment and prosperous
merchants of that crty Referrmg to hts operatwus, a
Boston datly Journal says - !\lthough heretofore Penn
sylvaura has had the reputatron of productng a cheap
grade of cigars, rt rs now seudmg mto the market a
better line and they are becommg popular with the
people, as ts shown by the large sales of Mr D A
Brown, 8 Central Wharf, Boston He recently sold
250 000 mga'rS u1 one day and his sales durmg the last
three mouths have been over two million crgars Mr
Brown makes a specralty of Pennsy!vama goods, caarymg the largest stock Q.f any house thrs srde of Phrl
adelphia He has a large factory at Lancaster Penn ,
and manufactures many of hrs leadmg brands

OJJHUARY -Our Phtladelphra correspondent wntes
- I regret exceedmgly to be compelled to chromcle the
death of Howard R Sank, of this Cit~, after a short
Illness resultmg from consumptiOn, -at the early age
of .23 years The dece!U:Ied was the eldest son of our
esteemed Citizen and well known tobacco merchant J
Rmaldo S:mk m whose office the two years of his
manhood had been pnncrpally spent The trade will
miSS the pleasmg countenance and affable manner of
Howard when entermg the countmg rooms of hrs
father
Tha sympathies of the trade are feelingly Internal Revenue Receipts from the Manulactures of 'l'obacco and the Tobacco ln<lustry
.expressed for Mr J. Rinaldo Sank for the loss of hrs
• ~timablc ~1\
__ _
For the Ftrst Th1ee Months of the F1scal Year endmg
June 30 1879
THE ELECTION 11!1: PHILADl'!LPHIA -The good old City
July 1878 August 18 8
of Phdadelphta went nobly through the electron, and Cagars Cheroots and C garettes $1 l'47 SO 14 $1 l:lO ~ 84
Mauufncturers
or
Cigars
3 129 00
2 "68 14
'lts many-substantial tobac<:o metohantslook hopefully Snutr ...
V/840 44
91 752 6~
to the near future •We are now rrd, says the Phtla Tobacco of ail descriptions
2 6Y7 !1:11 110 ::,504,491 "0
lor tobat.-co or IIDUft' 10
<telphm Ledger and Transcrtpt~ £?f two promment d111 Stamps
tendoo ror export
877 00
002 80
turbmg element. We are wrtmn two months of the
2823 96 2~14 7"
prescribed perrod of resumption, and have the advan R:t'!i{~~~~!'-!~.:J!:i~~baot:o
Dealers m manufactured tobacco
37 '""5-1 ~1
tajl;e of'"'an 11nexpectedly pronQll~ced vote at the la..<~t. "Ma~;~ulicturers
of tobacco
15-1 1M
election m favor of hoHest money and SQund .fillJWces Peddlers of tobacco
8HJ 00
nd~~r these c1rcumstarices 1esumptton of specte pay
I
$3 ll\JY 078 23 $!J 6J IJ.l3 ~I $3 68148S G•
menta should be folldWed by' rest1nipt10n of 11lf good
The returns !from ~hssrssrppt for September 1878
thinga.o--a h ely trade amt commerce, t~.nd> -work lmd
...wages for all who are "riling to do the one and earn lraye uo\ yet been recmved l'iie receipts frdm t3baccp
from that State m September 1877 were as follows the other
wss3
I
RESUlllPTIOll -In less than eight weeks the tesump
Our Foreign: Trade.
tion o( specte pa~ents will be an a.ccomplishW. tact
The
Bureau
of
StatiStics havmg made up tts state
In other words tlie: Greeublt.ck notes and the Natronal menta of the forergn
trade for the month of Septem
Bank notes w1ll be;couverttble mto gold and silver at ber, we are enapled to ~ve.the
figures for nme mont~
po.r Even now ,tne premmm on gold ts orily one- "bf 1878, comparmg them with
the same pertod 1n
eighth of one ~r cent When the Grll!luba.Uk and 1877National Bank no es are the eqmvalent m value of
9 :llonths. 1878
Imports
gold, they will be pref.,rred tor rennttances m small Good~:~
~.24 598 1>31
amounts as v. ell 1U! {or the g~ater convemence of car Specie
22m 588
rvmg More than half a generation will have passed
since a free use has been made of gold and to many
$346 876 219
among our young population the novelty will be great Decroase m 1878
4.2 ~55, 1J)4
Dunng the past five. or &x ) eat-s all krnds of pro
9 Months 1878
Exports.
duct10ns, whether of the sml or the factory, have been Domestic
*"23 266 442
. cbeaperung whrle t)le value of our paper currency has Forergn
10,46.2,676
been mcrea<~mg
t533, 729,118
DiED -Mr John A Barker for many years agent
21 95:>,6.28
for Park & Tilford grocers, and whose office was m
the buildmg occuy1ed by Messrs Stratton & Storm, at
$555,684 Uti
178 and 180 Pear Street, this mty, died suddenly of Increase 111 1878
87 ,()86 309
, con~~;estton of the bram at Clt veland, 0 , on Sunday Showmg a resultmg balance m favor of the Dmted
evemng, November 3
Mr Barker v.as elected a States of $129 641 413 whtch has doubtless been settled
member or the North "Ke~te~ Travelling Men's As b) the absorptiOn of our securitre&.
t!OCtatwn of Chteago on .1\o>ember 2 but the notrce of
-The Genna11 hark Texas a.rrnM at BJChtnond :1. fel da vs SlDCA m t al
hts elec11ton.. was not mailed to him uutrl the fourth of
last
to
lOad.
tobacco
!or
Bremf'r
• the month He d1ed, as stated ou the third, but the

.
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THE .DOMESTIC TOBACCO MARKETS

THE MANUFACIURI IN THIS COUNTRY OF OPIUM
fOR SMOKING PURPOSES.
HOW IT AFFECTS THE REVENUE AND
THE TOBACCO TRADE.

CAUTION.

NOV.11

GROWING USE OF OPIUJtt•SKOK.ING .&IIONG
.AII:ERic::A.NS.
REPORT 01' A SPECI 'lL AGEl'IT 01'1 THE SIIB.J"ECT.
-~-

WASHINGTON N~vember 8
The Treasury Departmenthashad rts attentiOn called
to the fact that the manufacture of prepared or smok
mg opmm, desrgned to supply the Cmnese t1 ade of the
San E'ranmsco market IS earned on to a large extent
m New York and elsewhere -Thrs fact was alluded to
man offietalletter of the collector at the port of San
Francisco some ttme ago The same letter also called
attentron to the xmvortat10n by such Chrnese manufac
turers of crude opmm below the reqmred standard of
puntyforthepurpose Smcethetrme when the fetters
of the collector were wntten, informatiOn I,J.as been re
cerved here through officral and other channels ~hat
large constgnments of manufactm cd opmm were about
to a'rrive at San Francisco vta Panama from New
York A spectal agent, who has had the matter under
mvestrgat10n, wntes to the Department recommend
mg that a heav~ tax be placed upon thrs manufacture
and that rt be otherwiSe restricted He predicts that
the effect of tlns tt aftic 111ll be to Jar gely reduce the
revenue of the ·Go' etnpltl)lt Three subJeCts are diS
cussed m the c ommumcatwn the unportatton of
oprum below the standard of mne per cent morphme
the effect of thl!! mauufacture upon the revenue from
duftes on rmports, and the necessrty fol' !ProhibitiOn
or legrslattve actwn for purposes of taxation He says
that as the only legal check at present held upon thiS
demorahzmg traffic hes m the prohllittory ctause of
the drug enactment (section .2 !l:l5 R S , and arttele
453 Reg~ 1874) the suggestiOn made by the collector
as to the analysiS of mrpor tatwns should be strrctly re
garded by the r:ustoms office! s of the prmcrpal ports
The process of manufacturmg smokmg optum, rt rs
understood destroys rts value as a drug for medrcmal
purposes It IS well known he says, that the manu
facturers prefer the tow grade of crude opmm, or that
havrng the smallest per cent morphine .l:!e contmues
- The obvwus purpose of prepaung smokmg opmm
m this country rs to escape tbe payment of srx dollars
per pound duty upon such manufactured artrcle by
makmg rt from the crude, whtch pays only one dolla1
per,ouqd I find upon mqmry that about one and a
hal pounds of crudu upmm enter mto the manufac
ture of one pound of smokmg opmm or a shrmkmg of
one thtrd The rmportance of ~he op1um cousumptron
m thtil country 1sseen by the Importations endmgJune
30 1877 There was rmported of opmm and extracts
349 223 pounds, valued a~ 1!'1,788 347, whtle the value of
ctgars Imported fol the same peuotl "as only $2,000
000, of tobacco ~ 700,000 and of spu rts $1,900 000
The importations at &n Francrsco tor the calendar
year 1877 were 6 500 pounds of opmm, valued at
$24,548, and 50,707 pounds of prepared, valued at
$590 711, sbowl!lg that SS per cent ot the entrre oprum
Importations of this port rs of the prepared or manu
factured< 1a rttele
Acceptmg thiS preportton as the
data fpr the fiscal year and comparmg these figures
wrth the- total tmportatrons of th~ country by werght
and value, it wtll be seen that there were rmported at
San l<'radcrsco only 17 per cent m pounds of total and
S3 per cent m value Of course the proportiOn of
mud,.e opmm Imported elsewhere rs correspondmgly
great Philadelphia for example, Imports an equrva
lent value, but more than double the number of
pounds, and New York only oO per cent mote m value,
or nearly four tunes as many pounds
The total
receipts from duttes upon optum for the same year
were more than 1tve hundred thousand dollars three
fifths of "h\Ch were from prepared or smokthg
product Not less than flft~ thousand dollars ,worth
of opmm was seized at tlus port last j ear represent
mg doubtless a larger quanttty succestitully smuggled
The mcreased vtgtlance, however, m exammmgvese,els
from Chma, and the arrest of otiende1-s wbteh ts a
wholesome terror to the smuggler has checked and
wtlll>e hkely to reduce rllicrt 1mportatwns m future
and thusmcrease themot1ve forsupplymg the demand
by domestiC manufacture 'Ihe s~Lrstws referred to
afford a stgmflcanto mdiCatron of 'the neceSSity for the
msp!)ctiOn jiUIJ:gedted by tbe collector, and point wrth
force to the rmpo1 taut relatiOns of the proposed manu
facture of smokmg opmm to the revenue The dut1es
collected at this port (San l!,trutcrsco) upon manutac
tured optum have for years not been less than $300 000
per annum and have reached $400 000 1'lus enttre
revenue IS likely to be cut off by the -proposed manu
facture and lost wholly m the mtercst and fot the
beuetit of an ahen class who escape t.a.xahou m most
other forms and whose presence here rs to say the
least, obnoxwus to the commumtl and hurtful to the
labotmg classes '' 1th whom they come m cornpett
tton lhe remedy for thts mvasron of the revenue by
Chinese maurpulatron, It seems to me IS Mgrslatton
ThiS pecultar manufacture of au artrcle more dan
gerom; and detrrmental to somety than any substance
not subJect to a spectal tax has sprung up smce the
enactmeni of our mternal revenue lawR, and new pro
VISions are requtred to meet the case Ihe bUSH1ess
should erther be prohibited us preJudtctal to pubhc
l;llorals rt bemg acknowledged that the use ot this
narcotrc IS extending among Amerrcans, the trse of
the drug havmg been m a sense legalu;ed by permtt
tmg Its rmportatiou The busmess of manufacture
should be placed under offiCial surverliance, and sub
Jected to heavy taxatiOn for purposes of restnct10n
and revenue All the con&deratwus whtch led to the
r1g1d enactments 1mpuslllg a spectal tax upon the
branches of manufacture of tobacco, c1gars and
liquonr, and 1m addittonal tax upon thetr products,
apply wrth even greater force to the busmess of man
uracturmg smokmg opmm The tax should not be
less than three dollars a polllld, whrch wrth the duty
upon one and a half pounds of crude opmm would
brmg the ta:mtron to $4 50 per p(•uud m heu of srx
dollars rmport duty on the manufacture
Should
the1 e not also be a spec tal tax or 100 dollars or 200
dollars upon the trade or bu~mess, the manufactured
opmm should be reqmred to be put m the boxes and
stamped m accordance wrth the provrsrons for stamp
mg the tmported article Both the mtemal revenue
and customs stamp should be affixed to the 1mported
package as now reqmred upon rmported ctgars
1'he spemal agent says that the manufacture of
opmm for smokmg Ill already earned on m San Frau
CISCO to a consrde1able extent m a stealthy manner
1:he busmess here and elsewhere 'he says, 'IS as
summg a degree of rmportance that demands actron
I httle doubt that m new of the wtdespread pubhc
sentrment touchmg the ahen procliVIties of the Chi
nese populatrou and the considerations of public
pohcy whrch suggest themselves us to the demoraltz
mg mfluences ot the use of opmm, prompt actiOn
would be taken by Congress rf attention were called
to the subJect Wrthout such actton "e may expeet
a heavy fallmg off m dutres at tlns port wtthout ade
quate compensation mother drrect10ns
The whole
subJect 1s recetvmg the attention of the Internal Rev
enue Bureau and "tllno doubt he placed before Con
gress at the next sessiOn In vrew of the mcrea.smg
use of opmm for smokmg even among Amencans ren
ders the subJect one ot rmportsnce to the trade m
smoking tobacco and Cigars
B P G
Reported Pallures and Bnsmess Arran&'ement&.
-Paul M.arto Tobacco, sold out to Hudson

B&."<NL'WTO
\ T
&IDm~l

~

•
Gans C1gars 1\_Dd Tobacco partly burned

BosTON MAllS -Iout
~
D.nENronT !A -H H Ochs Ctgars and Tobacco sold out
to Joseph Ochs
~
DunHAM ' N U-W 'I lllackv. ell & Co Tobacco Manufac
turer& dtssoiTed W T Blackwell and J ullan 8 Carr
, purchase mterest m the tlrm of James H Dny who retires
LITTLE Rocx Alti.-L Loele C1gars, wid out to ~' H
Gmnochlo
RicnxoND \.&-Deane & W oodbndge Shtppere of Leaf To
bacco d1ssoh ed
ST JosEPH M.o -N Stlverman C1g>1rs sold out to C :C

Lew1s Jr

SAN FRANCISCO

CAL - Gorden & Burke Cigar Manufacturers,

Bntke deceased

Bus1ness
CINCINNATI

lScw Fums and Removals.
0 -Herman J 'lulken C tg trs chattel mortgage
Cb.ln~res,

given for :t130

lND -Kmse) & Rudey, C1gars chattel mort
~age g1ven for $28 40
MILwAuKEE, Wrs -Robt Hohnbach Ctgnrs and 'tobacco at

l:N_DIANUOLIS

tacbed bv t be shen1l

Nnw OnLEAl'iB LA -M R1quehne Manufacturer and Dealer
ln C1gnrs attocbed bY. tiJe sheriff

NEW YmtK -R Brunmgbaus Ct&"Srs chattel mor1gage on
fixtm es for $aOO
PUILADELI n"H PA -Paxton & Swam Dealers m 1 olmcco and
C1gars dts•oll'"cd ()eo H Paxton bucce~d•
lhldebnmd & Klmgenberg C1gsr Manufacturers have
openeU a lmmch store at 204 V. ulnut t;treet

FOR THE WEII!K ENDING
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9.

INV E.'1TIONS P A.TENTED
O•gar llfold and PreBS.-F C Miller, :ll;ewpqr~, l{y
Otgar Box -M Jonas New York
Tobacco, Package of -R M Snuth, Ludlow, K)
Tobaccop1;P8- W Heyenga New York
Tobacco-ptpe COVer- W Heyenga, New York
TRADE !LU~S REGISTERED
Smokmg and Ohewmg Tobacco Ozga1 s 01ga1 ettes,
and Snuff -Franc1s Jones, Utrca.,' N Y.
''The word Champron, and the figure of a pugrhst
m rmg costume '
G W Gall & Ax Balttmore Md
The w-ord~mbols Ytrgrmty,' "Needle Gun
"Suavttv,
RICh Yem ' Good Chee'
Milia
Flora, " Compeer '
1:he word symbol ~r names
Caesar, "Gulnen " ' The symbolic lerm ' v ater
Rhem, and 1'he Ltfe Preserver
Otgars Ctgmettes, Smokmg and Ohe1nng Tobacco,
and Snuff- Whitlock & Northern Rrchmond Y a
'The wordS) mbol Model '"
'
Blaskopf & Brown New York
The word s:y mboi To the F10nt and the devtce
of a pocket ctgar case wrth the monog1 am B & B
S Jacoby & Co, New York
" rhe arbttlary words 'Beacon Ltgllt
Byron A Shotwell, New York
"The sphmx the py ramrds and the word s~ mbol
'Pyramids ' '
' The moon partrall;r htdden.m theclouds, the for ked
hghtnmg1_ the alfegortcal female figures and the word
symbol Clouds
The w arrtot chanot and lions and the "ord
symbol Hero '
S Ottenberg & Brother!!, New York
The device of the pioneer" oodsman, substantially
as shown '
The word S)mbol 'Pretty Perfumer' and the de
vice of a proneer woodsman, wtth the word symbol
' Proueer Orgar Factory sun ouudmg the dence
'The word symbol Prccammes ' and the device of
baby negroes dancmg to the mustc of the tambour me
and cymbals
S11zolcing and Chewmg Tobacco and Otgm s -Allen
& Co , New York
"1'he word symbol Jur:y
Otgars -B Frank Weyman, Prttsburgh Pa
lhe word symbol ''Irmmph
The word symbol 'Experrment '
' Ihe 1epresentat10n of a crrbbage-bo:ud
Joseph Schuewmd La Porte Ind
The vignette or prctonal reprllsentat10n of anum
ber of men runnmg wtth and propelling hose carts '
Ozgarettes -Gornue Brothers New York
lhe representatiOn of a laughmg human face used
m connectiOn wrth the words Old Joker'
Ohewmg Tobacco -R A Patterson--& Co Rrch
mond Va.
The fanctfully selected words 'June Rose
Smokmg Tobacco -G W Gatl & Ax, Baltrmore
Md
The words 'Femer Portorrco ' upon a green r1b
bon, m connectron w1th and above a central tigure
composed of a coat of a~ aurrounded by 'a sun, and
an Irregular oblong figure tnscrtbed and ornamented
all prmted m green upon wl!1te, and c6nst1tutmg a
srngle destgn ot marked effect ' • -•
The symbolic words and figure No 6, Deutscher
Rauchtabak m connectiOn wrth a prctonal Illustra
twn representmg M.imcury seated upo11 a platimm,
wtth au anchor at hrs feet, a bale, two hogebeads, and
a book m hts rear hrs 11ght arm extended m front of
htm, holdmg a wmged 1od and hts le1t a1m restmg
upon a huge o' al shield that partll coxel'!! hts stde
upon the front of '\hich rs a large human face whtle
m the background, above th" hogsheads appear two
masts of a shrp, upon "htch fiagt:1 are floatmg
B Letdersdotf & Co Milwaukee, Wts
The flgmc of a nmnmg horse" rth a nder smok
tn~ a ptpe
1obacco Bags - W 1lham J Cussen
The fancuul "ord Keystone
LA-BELS REOIST.ERED
Trtle - ' Superior Scotch Snuff -G
Ax Baltimore, }ld
• (Prmt,) Tit e
Duett -Heppenhrulller & Mamer
New York
(Prmt) Trtle
D S .Mml "-Heppenbe1 mer
Maurer New y 01 k
DESIGNS P.E(]J~TERED
Otgal Boxes -S1gmund Belmont .1\ew
Term of patent 7 years

LEAFLETS
The salea of revenue stamps fot tob4c«..-o to manutactw et-s m Dulllllm
N C during one week o!late amounted to $;.!H 000
The opening of the Virginia State Fntr in Rkhmond n. week ago has
been an eve,nt of great mterest among the people of that clty
From the Conn ctJcut Vu.lloy it IM 1oportt,c:l that the sales of Havana
Seed leaf have copth ued uutllnol\ The crop \S substantially aU sold
It is Sllid that IUtDOlb sud \Vest Tcnnc~ ha~e less tobacco this !fe&
son than nt any tulle 8i11ce plo.uters have given attenriot to l~s eultnar
tlon
The exports of tobe.cco from RJcbmond ~&. have been ve1y large of
late N~arlJ ouetthlrd goes to Ital3- about tho same to Great Bntll.ln
and one sixth to Get man)
The Lancaster Intell~noet sa,;-s - Pt-nos;,: 11"HJiin. still holds the "'In
ning card "\\1th donnecticut next bt-st "hll& Ohw and ll iscoll81ll loaf
have improl ed >\ ondortully
A ternble stom1 tbnt.l5l\epto""O er IAnCa.<rtei Pa on 'Veduesday fbe
23d ult did a great amount of diW13ge u.nroofing and blo\\,ug down tobacco barus aud other bUIIdu gs
The Journal of Comme.-ee 8&.)8 -Thnft makes France to-d.&) a bUll)
contented hr~.ppy coWllr) while German.) England Rm;sJo. and the
United States are Sut!etingfr<nn th ~uf:!.inesQ dry rot
The VueJt& A.bajo growers (Cuba) are compla.hung of tbe contmu
ous drouth that prevents the new plants from gro"Wing and in ee' l:!'rnl
clU!tncte the pl8..bting lias been SUJOpen<led altogether
Tim rocel}>ts 10 the Paducah K) tobacco market for the last two
weeks 1\Dlounted to OU hogsheads. The otTerlngs werelll3 hogsheads
and the pnoes offered appeared to be more sat1sfactor.r than. before
The onnuallos8e~ by 0 e w the Umled States aggregate 'tOO 000 000
and the opilllon hos been expresaed that they u.dd matenaily to the bard
tlmes Lossea by fire ill thhl country are howtj%1 gradually dimlnlsh
In!'
The CUstom Bouse tnspecton seiZed on Monday 5.:! meerschaum ptp~s
on boord of the ~teamslup Circasslan 300 cigars on tl e slcamel" Santi
ago de Cuba.. from Havana. and 1 000 ctga.rs on the ba1 k. Bruno {rom
santuwro
Tbo fir'ijt honors of the Lyllchburp Vo. At,'T cultunl nod MechanJcal
Soc1ety at their !a.lr were a" nrded to \\a de & Tert') of Big Licl: for
tll.eir smoking tobacco alao a diploma or mcr1t for thetr bmud of
RoRnes Sel cc~
At DauVIIJe Va. the internal revenue receipts from ma.nu.factured to
bacco and c1gal"S for th e pn..."'t month amounted to $130 OO'J 32 Du1'tng
the same mouth last year the ta.:<es patd on tobll.CCO and c1ga.rs
amounted to $188 SO:l47
Near Chastnut Fork Virg ma a tobaeco house flUed '\\: lth tobacco be
longmg to John Fields \\as burned one day last "eek cau.sing damage
to the amow1t of $300 'I here vterc a good many 1'a1 mmg Implements
near the bouse y, bleb were also burned
It 18 st&te(\ that a large business firm recently wrote to reltoble parties
In Brazil to lear• wbnt kind of mercl and ~>e was good to offer for sale
In that countT) Jn reply about one hundred di1!ereot art1cles were
enumerated !rom a pm to bacon flour and steam engint.-s..
About a 1\eek ago H G Sexton, tormerl) or the flnn of Xaddux
Brothers tobacco dealers JU Cmcumati dJed of )6llow fever m New Or
leans 1\Ir Sexton v; as about thi ty two yea.n1 ot age. alld a brother of
Leonidas Se:r:tQu formerl.! Le11-tenant-Oovernot of Indl4n&
Tobaoco culhvELtJon is eacb lear more and more increa.smg an North
western North Carohoa but although there are many planters who un
derstan,d verY "ell the pi'()Ces8 ot curing they have yet to learn the ae
cret of keeping the color right after they ha' e obtained 1t
The tobacco tri\Dsa.ctiotlji at 1.1 e R cJ mond Tobacco Exchange !or the
week endllljf Oct 29 comprised llG btds accepted Total Dumber of
b1d8 zn The puva.te sales amounted to 413 total~ or tWs number
4':"2 were b,ogsbeads and 6.'1 tlerces. ln this "'ere included 30 hogsheads
ot '\'\ ester u tobacco '
~rom Mtam.sburg 0 it 18 reported that the tob&eco crop now n the
sheds will UD!fo1'!!'ly be of better quality than It has been for years past
It hu been careiully bouaed &nd l8 curing weU From year to yea.r
there bE been a. marked improvement In baudling t11e It! at. by ~ pJant
en 10 that section of the OOYntry
Large tr.&r:U~&Cttons in the 4 per cent bonds were reported by pnvate
cleaJvs who say that \It• robheey of the ~nhatt n Savtngs IU8tltutlon
bu gtven 11-llllpuise to the dem&nd for them '!he total United
8tateo boDdo uansaettono tor three daJ s or last week at the Fln;t Na
t.ional Bank atone amounted to S7 000 000
The W19Consin Tob&cco Reporter M.ys the Spanish Seed tobacco grow 1
In that State is bought up as fast as it can be secured one linn hav_ln,g
alread,- secured aome 270 acres of this vanety .Nearly ttll the local ftrnu~
are operating in the !jame Tb1s growth Keems to be s rtn onte and aa
at Jl earlier as the ftrst to rece1ve attention
From Paducah K.! it Is reported that the old crop In Lhat section
baa aboUt all heeD cliapooed of hut little 10 said as) et ab9ut the neJV
crQp Some stripping ha8 beeu done BB the weather ha'J permitted oqJr
a small amount ot tbo.t kind ot. work to be done Up to tb1s time there
has ~ none ot the new crop ill the market
Tho Wiscon.oln Tobacco Reporter reports - Mr FreemaD Atwood
of Albton bulked down hie uncured tobacco to let 1t heat thereby
avoiding freezmg and preve-nting Its curing out fat stem When in
proper condition he will bang It up agato and le~ tt cure lt ts belieTed
that this pian l8 a "gOod oae and will suoceed
From Lancaster Pa 1111 reported that there is daily tnqwry after old
tobacco As Ji et very few if any sales or nev; tobacco bave" bcen made
and the we-a-ther CORt:inue-s too d y to'\\ atTant stnppmg Reports as to
the curing of the lea.J conttoue fMomble aud Jt 18 believed the crop a& a
whole v."i.U turn out ' ell both 10 color ancl quality

.

NE'V Y 0 UK.-There was a fatr trade mleaf tobac
co dunng the past "eek takm~ all branches mto ac
count E'or Western leaf the mqutry, Judged by the
sales "as hmrted but tbete was more done even m
that "ay than appeared on the surface Th& re{lOrted ~~
Mles "ere o~ly 3.23 hogsheads, but negottatrons were
under way as "e gathered~ our ttems of news for
thts column mvoh mg sales of from 1 500 to 2 000
hogshe~ds fo1 Italy 'l he questiOn of p~rce was the
only one about which buyer and seller dreagreed m
co~ec~toh wtth thrs prospectrve large transfer, but 1t
was understood as we lett the market, that the pomt
of divergence had been narrowed down to a very
small one Before the market closed for the day It rs
more than probable the great sale "as effected and
1f so, the situation of the trade IS 1mproved by the
occutreuce
Messrs Sawyer, \Vallace & Co rep01 t to THE To
B wco LEAF as follows Western Leaf -1:he market IS ver) qmet, the sales
smce the first mstant only amountmg to 323 hogsheads
dn tded as follows -184 for .export, 96 to JObbers, SS tO
manufacturers, and 5 to cutte:rs Outside the Re_gte
demand _thet e IS httle mqmry
1st weea:

2d 'il eek

1-

•
760

.474

~
248
460
Sa7

~1

1~
~ou
1 000
796
8''7
863
900

79-l

1 07!1

4th week

TotaL

402

864

2',1100

sao

ooo

21100
4 ooo
::J 850

Qd "'eek

437

1 1<!11
i 216

1 769
1,J42

s.,a

~

529
2 77o
1 7()4
1 334
577
2 oos

3~

5,700
7 600
7 !)()()
~

6

100

soo

November 323
323
Vtrgmta Leaf-There V.as mcl'ea.sed mqmry for
V1rgrrua leaf, and the sales nught have been larger
tha.rr they were tf the style of wrap}Jers that was
wanted could have been found The purchases em
bmced br1ght and dark "rappers, and more than the
usual weeki~ quantrty of smokers Some new wrap
pers were sold at satisfactory prtce& Good brtght
and dark wt apper s are very scarce
Seed Leaf.-Another '~eek of uncommon actrVIty
can be reported m counectton wtth the Seed leaf m
terest, and this too' wrth but very httle rmprovement
m the demand for forergn account The reported sales
amounted to 4 504 cases whereof only about 400 cases
were for export T.ne "eek precedmg the total eales
"ere 1 655 cases With SOO for export The market 18
\ ery i'hm, and m some mstances advanced tignres
ha' e been 1ealrzed for mce lines for local manufac
tunng purposes
Messrs Chas E J!'tscher & Bro Tobacco :Brokers
134 Wl\ter Street report u fonow~ to THE ToBAccO
LEAF concermng Seed leaf -Our market has resumed
tts former actrv1~ and an extensn e busmess was
done thts week The demand for home trade and from
mty manufacturers is on the mcrease and m some m
stances better figures ll ere realiz(.od ' For export the
prmctpal transactiOns took place m W1scowsm tobac
co all other styles Bemg etther too hrgh m prrce for
that purpose or not offered at all The total sales foot
up 4 50~ cases of wliicli for sbtpptng about 400 cases
OcmtWJtteut was dealt m freely and sales were effec
ted of 60 cases of th~ 1876 ctop wrappen at 14@20c, 200
do of the 11377 crop wrappers at ll2®rtc, and .23l! do of
the same ~ l<rp seconds at 11®14c
Massachlf~elfs cha.J~ged hands to th& extent of 150
cases of the J877 croll assorted at ~14c
N6w Yot~ 'recetved some attentton and 300 cases of
the J.877~ ct op, mostly "rappery lots, sold from 14@
1oll c
Pennsylvama wa\very act1ve, and sold mlarge lot.
at full pnces '.fhe ales foot-up2,27o cases of the 1871
crop, the lm ger part brought from 18®16c, m assorted
lots and for good fillers and bmders 8@9c was pard
Ohw-45 cAses of the 1871' ctop fillers and bmders
were taken for eXJ?Ort at 6°4@7)-~o
Wtsconsm was Ill good demand as rt IS now con
stdered bv man) people the cheapest tobacco m our
market 1he sales amount to l .237 C{l~~s of the 1877
crop assorted at nt:<:mlOc of" h1ch 350 for export
Our Bremen Special of October 26 says -Our
market was very qtuet.durmg tfus week W.tth the
excevtwn of 25 ca!res Counectl<'Ut ''rappers Quly low
prrced tobaccos we1 e sold E ~il for tillers there ts
"fiot much demand at the ad' anced figmes as many
Cigar manutactuteiM ate now corm>Lencrr:g to work
Kentucky for fillers I he enormous new Hrazrl crop
has also a depressuog mfluence on our market The
sales conststea of 332 cases W!Sconsm 65 cases Penn
~) 1' ama, 17 case~ Oluo and 25 cases Uonnectrcut
Svamsh-Havana tooacco was m good request
throughout the "eek and the sales amounted to 700
bales at 90c to $1 10 and 150 bales at :ill 20 to 1 30 a.l
together SaO bales '&srde8 ohls 52 bales of I and II
cut Yara were sold at 75 cents per pound Puces aro
firmer a<~ a result of late adv1ces from Cuba
Manufactured-Trade m this department has been
about as usual In addrtton to the customary weeki~
tra.n~fe~s '~e n.ear of sales ofhrrght ll mch and Navy
styles at lo" puces, and also notrce some mqmry for
out of order twtsts at low figm es
The exports
amounted to 75 720 pounds For desu able goods
puces are fitm
t:Jrnol.:tng - I here rs no perceptible change m the de
mand for srnokmg tobacco All good gmdes are sell
ing rendtly for local and mterror consumptiOn and
bught goods of reputatiOn are mcreasmg m v;Jue 1f
not m prwe as a leflult of the gro\\mg scarcrty of
bught leaf
Ctgars -The c1gar market ta steady and tn some
quat tet s actn e
Gold opened ai 1001' and closed at 1001'
Eaoliange -Mes~rs M & t; Sternberger Bankers
refJOrt to (! >LE lo~•tco Lt<A~ as follows -E:tcbange market
unsettled 1 Quututtons -Sterling 6() days nonnJta1 481 s1ght
nouunul, 48u tltmhng 60 dap actual 41:!0~ s1ght actual
~~ Cahle transf~•• 4&1, IJomw.erCJalslerliug, prune long
47b7z®47U:!>2\ good Jun~: 477@471:1}\1" l'"m bllttkers 60 dnys
522}\1" s1gla 520 HcJChsmarks (4) bankers 60 days 1!4,
(4) '1.,\bt 94 3;!:

.F1 etghts -Messrs Carey Yale & Lambert Frerght

Broker. rcpolt to 'ln.: lOBAcco LEAF 1obacco Frei"'hts as
follo'ws -Lnerpool Stcum 40s srul uOS London "steam
22s 6d 40 ft, Sl)ll, 3(Js Gla.•gow steam 36s Bnstol. steam
4Us Huvte &ce •m $12 &lil ' ' Antwerp steam ~s sail
32s 6d Hamburg steam 43s Bremen •team 45s sa1l 3"""' 6d

IliiPORTS.

EXPORTS.
_t rom the port

of :New 1: ork to fore•gu porl8 (or the wook

endiRti Nhvember 0 v.erc as toUo\\osAjnca -b.O hhd•
l:Jmzd -6 hhds
)Jremen -o20 hhds 637 cases 7ii bal~s
B118tol ---{;0 hhds
./JntiiA Gutana -3 hhds
llnttsh N A C'olontes -1 pk~;r (77 lbs) mfd
B• ttW. I
t ludta -2 hhds 24 pltga (u 750 lb3j1Ulfd
Ca71.4T"11 b/v.nd• -:1 ltltds
Central Amenca -2 pkgs (200 lbs) mfd
J)an.uh Wat Indito -Hi pkgs (a78 lbol) mrd
Dutch W•t Indus -9U1 pkgs (M 040 lb•J mill
J:lamlntrg -146 CIISCS
Ha~1 e ---{;83 hhds.
Haytt -4 hhds o cases G~ bnle8

w..

uglwl n -an hhds

L11;erpool -274 hbds 44 cases 2 pkgs (256 IIJ!l) told
London -86 bblls ~ pkg!l (! H.llbs) wfd

.Mar~mlks -42~ hhd~
l'ltUJ Zeala net
pkgs

-4o

(9

6()"

Ills) mfd

Rotte.Yiam -66 ltllds, 511 CW<<!!I
(f

S of Colww.• -175 bolk:s 29 pkgs (8 1100 lbs) mfd

DOliD:STIC RECEIPTS
Tho domesttc tece1p1.8 at the port of New York for tbe w01

ending 'November 9 were as follo11s-

BY TliK Etu~ ~.l,l$OAD,__D J Garth Son & Co 2 bhd
Buchanan & Lyall 11 do Sa,ner Wailace & Co 2 do <.J1
Upmaun 30 C8lles W1se & Bendbe1m 12 pkgs Order 268 hht
B> THE HUDSO~ HIVEn U~ILl OAD -Joseph Mayers So

295 c ••cs H Welsh 40 do 1 Order 97 do
B~ rliE K ~TIONAL Lt:NE -Sa" ver Wallace & Co 61 hht

TOB.A.CCO!!>"

THE 'I'OBACCO

NOV. 11
P Lor11lard & Co 62 do, R Moore & Co 0 do, J H. :Moore&
Co 24 do Ottmger Rros 5 do, D J Garth, Son & do. 3 do
Blakemore, :\Iayo & Co 12 do, Carey, ) ale & !.am bert 1 .do,
H 1tl l.ew1s 12 do, Allfn & C<:> 50 pkgs, Onlcr 66 hhds
B"i THB P.KNNSYL' AN.IA 1\MLl~OAD -Chas ]' Tng & Son 27
csses tobacco 8 Hpppel 1 do (J .E F1scber & Bro 1 do, A
Blumlem & Co 52 do, Bunzl & Dornntzer 3 do, .E & <X Fnend
& Co 24 do, }[ Uppenlmmer & B1o 87 do B Grotta 18 bxs
do, ,H Wasserman 1 do, A Cohn .l Ctllles '"mplcs, S Herns
helm & Bro 1 case Clb'llrS .1!: C Huzard & Co 1 do, Uoumson
Lord & Co 1 do, AppleiJy.,S.,IJeiJDe ~ casesfobacco, 7 trcssnu!I,
1tl bbls do,•1 ~ bbldo 41 bxs do 11. P~t)n Albany 3 bbls.Uo
B'i THE UENTJlAL HuLnOAD Ol" .N1m Jp;;u•E\ -A L & C
L Holt2ilc~ses, Lobenstem &Gunsado, Ha,eme)ers&YI
l,'lllms 8 do
BY THE Noanr RlVEB BoATS -R. llpore & Co 12 hhds,
Sawyer, Wallace & Co 15 do J H Moore & Co ~0 do
]juchanan & Lyall16 do Pollard Pettllll& Co 12 do, Ottinger
J3r01! 9 do, Order 14;1 do, 22 cases
BY THE NEw YoRK & NEw HA\"EN STEAMBOAT Lu<EJoseph lllaycr's Sons 24 cases, Sch10eder & Bon 1 do, Wm
Eggert iJl; Oo 1<1 do, C Barthren 1 do AI Oppenhmm~r & liro
1 do, Chas F Tn, & Son aa do Fox Dtlls & Co 15 do L
bershel & Bro 80Jo, Tbos H Hail17 do, Brenner&Murks2
.do J Edelstem, Je1sey C1ty 2 do, B Condtt, Brooklyn, 6 do
.By THE N&w "'foRK ANU l:I,AurFOBD Mt<A1Il.HOAT LINE.l!'ox, Dills & Co 9 cases, J W Chupmuu .'i do, A J, & C L
Holt 86 do H Wasserman 11 do
BY THE Nxw YollK AND- DnrDGEPoltr SrE.unJOAT LlNl':&I W l'llendel & Bro 20;cnses, Schovcrhng llroa 62 do, E &
-(} Friend & Co 21 do
BT TflE OLD DoliUNION ST&AMBliiP LINE -WatJen, Toel
& Co (;61 hhds, D J Garth, Son & Co tl do, Sawyer, Wallace
& Co 80 do, Blakemore, l'lta)O & t;o ;; do , J A Paull 19 do,
M AbeBbe1m & Co 23 do, W 0 Smnb & Co H17 bhds, o2
trcs, 14 cases mfd 8 do smkg, 2 do Cl!iliielles F E Owen 2
bhds, 9 trcs 1 box samples, J D Ka1lly, JI 12 hhds 48 qtr
Ires 146 cases mtd, tiO three qtr bn do, P Lortllara & Co .>
hhds, 24 trcs 3 bxs samples Oelrichs & Co 7 hhds, 3 bxsleaf,
H li Allen & Co 1 hhd, 1 box I!Jlmples Wl;;C & Bendhetm 23
ca~ -kg, 29 .caddies mfd, :J 'l\r bxs do, 12 etghth bxs do 8
cases cigarettes, J W liiarun a cases smkg 6 do lllfd, 10 cad
dieS do, 2 hnlt bxs do, 6 \lurd b>(s do, !I qtr bxs do~ 'l'hompson,
.Moore & Co 10 CS>~eB smkg, 16 do mfd, 8 bxs do, 5 half bxs do,
111 qtr bxs do, 23 uaddies.do., l!' S. K~ey l a trcs S Herbshmm
& Bro 20 bxs mfd 10 half bxs <lo 21 qtr bxs do, 4 caddies
do, E DuButs 1!0 cao.es mfd, 7 kega!do, 6U qtr bxs do, Allen &
Co 2 cases smkg, 0 do mid 26 ca<lmes do Doha.n, Carroll &
Co 1 cuse smltg, 48 caddies Jllfd 1 box do, F H Leggett &
Co 7 CJ<SeS mfd, 1 box do' n "\Y •.lila thews 4 cases mid, 1
caddy do, 4 cnses c1gars, C E Lee 2 cAses mfd, 30 caddtes do
A Hen & Co 3 cases slllkg Hns~b VJCtoons & Co 40 do,
Hatzdeld AI Co 8 cases smkgJ N -& J Colm 1 case mfd, Wm
Broadhurst 12 do, J lll G8ldmer 4 do H K & F B Thurber
& Co 2 do Joe D Evans & Co 5 do, Jeffre)s & Co 6 do,
Carhart lkos 4 C1lddJCs do, Henry Wel!lh 6 bxs do, R Sea)f&D
& Co 10 boll! h:.:s do, W H Rtder 1 case Cigars, Ahner &
Dehls 1 case leaf, Kerbs & Sp1ess 1 case ctgars, :Moore, J enkms
& Go 1 box •nutf, Funch Edye 8: Co 1 hox samples Read &
(o 1 do E Fre) 20 bxs p1pe~. 1 case reeds, Order 22 hbds, 1
box: samples
Bl: Tll& NEW yORK & BALTDt:OliE TRA:NSPORTATION LINE bunch, Edye & Co t bhos 15 bxs leal 1 pkg do, G :balk &
Bro B2 bales leaf, li F alk 19 cases smkg, P Dmgfelder 1 do,
Hedlich & Schmtzler 1 do
CoAB~WlSE FRO!l KEY WEST -Seidenberg & Co 87 cases
ClgJLl" H R Kelly & Co 39 do, 2 bales scraps }' DeBary &
Vo 26 ca.~es c•gats, liicl<'all & Lawson 10 do L P & J Frank
5 do .111 Llano 4 do Jl[ Bannnco 1 do V 'Martmez Ybor &
t o ::; ba1es scraps, Or<tcr 8 cases ctgurs
Co•~TWIEE J<"'l<O!l NEW OnLEU<S -Kremelberg & Co 4
hhus
LO•ST"IEE FltOll FEUNANDI];'- -Order 78 cases Cigars

Stock m warehouse th1s day and on shipboard not
cleared
28,010 h hds
Steck •arne h:ne m 1877
2111178 hhds
.lf(lnuf~.u>ed Tohaeco-The season for acttva sale 19 tlrawJng
19 a close nnd the market relaxmg mto dullness, though '1'1 Jth
4& ..U) quotable change m puces Exported th1s week pet
Ship Dull!hurg for Rotterdam 4,828 lbs Hece1ved per RICh
mon£1 steamers, 481 pkg• , per Norfolk •learners, 110 pkgs, 181
bxs, periPetersburg ste m1ers 31 pkgs
•
CHICAGO. lll.-0ur specml corresoondent reportsDunng the expned "eek bnsmealj hM been depr~f Orders
for manufacftn«< tQbacco were g'lven splu-ut)tly As marked
tlctJvlly has sho\\n that With I he present fall prosperlt) has re
turned to most part f the Western countr), 1t can hardly be
doubted that tills sutldMJ fnlting oif IS greatl;v due to the
electiOn exc1temenl tliilt bas prcv ulcd lately
Dealers are
qutte confident !bat bus!Jie•s Will Improve .,lth 'the commg
w~k
In c1gars a BlillBfactory volume of busmess has been
ttansacted Bc)ond an mcre,.sed locul dem•nd for leaf no
cono1der~blc movement m tills b.QinCh bas taken place
'
CINCINNATI, 0.-:&lr F 4., Plllgue, Leaf Tobacco
Inopector, repot ts to THK ToRA
LKA• as follows Smce the date of our la&t report the -l'ket hus fully m1un
tamed, 1f aot mcreused tts strength,
J. holders wlth the
kno\\ledge of such unusuall) !Jght stock&ililantfest Jess dis
posllton to sell and as a cow;equence the ~~if&!~ at anet10n
have been but 4,1.0 hhds, agtunst 8112 hhds
week, w1th
actual sales of 363 hilus, last "eek 720 hhds
es are not
quotauly hlgbcr, but for all the grades suttcd for
manufac
turo; of plug they arc clooer to outstde quotations Tb.e first
p11ckage of the new crop was sold to day at $14 00 per hqndred
It was White Burley well cured, ol fine color and cl(ccll!lnt
texture of leaf stud to be from Imhana Countr) dealers
best no t take the prtce of th1:> llttle box us a uas1s for theu
operatwns m the w~d Seed leaf keeps firm at quotattons
w1th '' contmued good demand for Jill kmds useful lor ctg>u
purposes
l be tot• I oJiermgs at auctton IOr the week JUSt closed and
tbc expn ed portion of the current month and year, also com
parattve table, were us f~•
lows•

10
48
4611
. Y c&r 1877
* 7tt7
Year 1876
* 422
Y car 1875
,
* 508
*Sales for full weeks to Saturdays
Sales of week and year dt v1ded as follows -

liap.

~\'\.KK.~

r--~ONTll---..

Hhds
440
425
4111
422
8tl8

s.
Hhds
Bxs
Totals, 1878
1
526 •
90
Totals, 1t!<7
p7
42~
1G7
Totals, 187U
100
4117
106
Totals 1875
Wl
4.!2
161
'l'otsls, 1874
308
8ll8
&J!j
QUOTATIONS
Outtmg .Uaj-Common tr ..sh
Common lue:> ,
Medmm lugs
tlood color~ lugs
Common leaf
:Medmm Leaf
Good leaf
:b'me leaf
Fancy leaf
Manuj~Mtunng Leaj-Ftllers common tl'!IBby
Fillers common
F1llers medmm
Ftllers good
l<'tllers !inc

,--YEAR---.,

Hbds
42,'171
ll8,794
•;n,Oa1
10 87'i
42,41lJ
3
5
7
\)
10
12
1/l
18
22
6
9

10
11
12

Bx:s
7,276
8,150
894ll
7 IJM
7 884

liO@ 'l
50@ 7
00@ ' 8
00@10
00@12
00@14
00@18
00@21
00@23
00@ 8
00@10
00@11
50@12
00@13

50
00
50
00
00
00
00
50
7n
00
00
50
50

::;o

C00@450
450@600
700@800
10 00@12 00
12 00@15 00
15 00@20 00
none offered
250@400
400@550
.6 50@ 8 00
8 00@10 00
10 00@15 00
16 00@18 00

QUOTATIONS of WHOLESALE PRICES.
P.AllTICULAR NOTICE.

1 box 0 tuo Seed

@15
(CI>lO

@10

~9 @J2
!~
1 @ 8

EXPORT QUOTATIONS.
I~"MMn.w...,u-Crop 187()..Owo-Crop l87ijnue"'
6~@ 7
Al!Borted food

Crop limAH!torted tloe
do faar
do

15 @t7
10 @18
9 @10
7 @8

Ftllurs

Nxw YORK.-Crop ld77-

Assorted
8
ij
J:!:illers
Assorted lot8 Big lilata JO

~~

tJ,15

do

9 @10
8 ~9

rur

~W ors

6 ®7

Cl"OIJ 1877Assorted good
do
fau

}'iUers

Wutc:xnt~SIN-l:rop

ti

ltfiU-

Assol"ted lots
Ca-op 1ST.-

7 @8

At!Sorted lots

7

@ 8
~([j>GJ1i

f'ILBERS-Commou

)6@ 80

ISO@IUO
106@1:!0

Good

Eme

tots

7!1@~

!!IA.NUF.&CTURED TOBACCO.
PRiess nc Bmm-T.u: 24 L'Eh'TB

BmoDTSNary- U,

sket

pieces
kl, ~Ill• and 3o
~~
light-preStJOd
Gol4 Bo.nJ
6 &od U.luch twt..lt

P&&

Po"t."YD

Bu.au-

r;o, 68 l(ls, or
00 :i28
20
28
33 @45
:lO
211

@411

~111>;10. and 129, 13@18 & OO@i.lil
a~4d 5s 3sand

>1i "
1~18 & OO@i.lil
Navy 1~ or pocket p1eces 16@22
Nt)J;rohead t.wtijt
:li'!@~

@3:1

' CIGARS.

.
~

.

a ........

8ded and

~rM

avana. per :'1

SIIQ@I50
~00

l)leed perM

16@40

QR4.!111JLA.TED 8!!IOIU!IG TOBACCO.
l!l'dlwn to good

$88@54 I Good to doe

$.1-1@100

8l'IUFF.
[Subject to discount to the wholesale trado 1

- 85@- 90 (Amerk:an Gentlemao Xaceaboy
&otch and Lund~foot - 85@- 00 Jllappee .1! reuch
eommon
- 66@-70

-@- 83
-@ 1 W

LICORI(JE PASTE.

Gold 28
do l!fl
do 28
do 211
dq

2j

C-"u r""'cy 27
do r
do

2:!

Ttrll.KlOU-

\\ t! '
• M. F
'" B

• Stella '
:.TApwoll~~
A. 0
•s•

.:=!'

8

3~~@ J

4 ~ 5Y,
6 ® 7~,
8 @10
10Yz@12

@7

8PA.NI8H LEAF.

~ .uu.-Assorted

2 @ 3

8 @10
8 @U

F11le11i

H.a.V~A

lbc oll:erm.;• of c1gar leaf to dny (November 2) were fl hhds
nnd Uti boxts Oh10 and 1VI s£:ou~ •u i:>e~d !cat, common smokers
to ilne fillers tLnd wrappers 'l he m:u:kct "as hardly so ncllv~
as the prcvwus week mure reJecttons bmng rcpm ted
8 hhd; <:ommgn sui~,>ltcrs ut ;t 2o@.l 70
8B c~ses Obto !Seed -4 nt <1@3 8U 7 at 4 3G@O 40 11 at 6 90
to 7 95 20 at ti 30@0 9U, 37 atlll@l4 50. a Ll '17@18 :Ja
12 cuses "\\ tscon>m -4 ut U 40@i 80, 4 11t ~@U ;:;o 4 at 10@
1\) 75
IlENUY A RICBF.Y, Cigar and Tobacco llan'Ufacturers'
Agent, reporta to I'm~ 1 OBACCO W&F .-..follows -.-O ur JUbbed
ltc1c have li1d" tu1r \\eel- m plug of all stvlcs Quotations
remam tbe same C1g 1rs sellmg free!) and sinokmg on tho m
crenae Fmc cuts m better demand. Tbe call for fancy goods
IS ve1y 1gbt
CLAUKSVILLE, Te~n;--])I1!88rs ' III H Clark &
B10 Lent 'l'obacco Brokers reuort to 1'1m Ton <bco LEAF Our sales h1\'c been tud111~ fbr the ]fllst tew '\\ eck.s, and not
worth mentwnmg 1i or t)ns 'il t.-ek tho) were 18 ltbds, and "e
•1note nommally --

Gold 21
do

10

do II%
do
1~
do 18
Currency 1!'1
do

18

do22

12~~@14

Our recCJpts m October were 153 llbds sales 250 do stocks
No~ ember 1 801 hhds
F01 the ~ear -Hcce1pts 22,554 hhds,
sales 21,561 bbds Nothing domg us ~ct in the new crop
DANVILLE, Va.-lll_casre Pemberton & Penn, J,eaf To
bacco ComllllSsJon Mel chants report to TtiE 'I oru.cco LEAF Since our last httle bas been done m our market The past
week hns been of demdedly little 1ntereat Weather cold and
wmdr, on which account receipts bave been almost nothmg
In puces It would he 1Vorthless to change last quotatwns The
oifermgs are almoat ent~rcly of common and low grades
Leaf-common dark
1~@ 2Y.
medium to good
B@4 and 5 @ oY.
bngbt common
BY.@ 5
do medmm to good
6@7 and 77{@ 9
smokers common
3 -@ 431i
do
gpod
5@7)>~ lllld t1 "
do
tine
u @127.f
do
fancJ
• none oiferetl
0 @12Yz
wrlippers common brtght
do
medmm to good 13@18 3Jld 20 and 25@30
do
11ne •
SJ @45
do
fllllc~
45@55 Knd 00
m>WO,l:nmes common
8 @12;.;'
do
good
15 @2.} do
line
SO @40
extn parcels
4.3 @G5
1tir Paul C VentLble Leaf Tobacco Broker reports ns
follows -Aggregate sales lor October, 1878 "ere 1 279 507
lbs Avoral:e pnce, $10 48 For October, 1877", 777,267 lhs
A\erage prtce, $8 71 'l'he sales for tho month lUst ended
have conststed for the most part of new tobacco nnd show a
marl,.ed tncreosc 1n pounds~u1d w average pnce over the corres
poudtn!f month of last ) ear Whtle the character of th e to
bacco lias been generally bettm, the average prJCe bas been
very largely mcrea.sed by the acttve demand for ue" wrappers
"hJCb hIS extsted smee the new crop began to come m All
the good und fine new wrappers offered durmg the month ha' e
.found ready sale at bt~b puces, the exltaustwn. of the stock of
old '1\ rappers compelling the manufacturers to usc the new
New bnght lugs nnd common leaf ht" e been commg m freely
of late
Prtces on these grades have been 'ery steady at
quotJ<Uons 'V e expect a full market for the next two months,
11nd as manufactmers ill slacken "ork towruds the close of
the ye 1r, "c look for lower puces for wrappers I ouote~Ne"W"lngs, common br~ght
• $ 3@ 6
good and fine
6@10
leal common
4@ 6
!,'DOd
6@10
"rappers, common
10@15
medmm
ln@25
good
25@3/l
line
40@50
C:Xtl'll
55@75
DAYTON, 0.-Mesars llf11ler & Brenner, Packers and
Dealers tn Oillo Soed Letif reoort to TnE 'foB~cco LEu• For the last four weeks the tobacco bas not been m cond111on
to examine (as the ., elither has been too dry), thiS extreme fol
lowm.,r so closely one of olose, damp weather It !Slmposstble
to say to what extent the crop has 1\een tnJUred from house
burn or pole rot, but from what sheds "e exununcd before tbe
dry w catbcr set m, tt would not surprtSe us 1f the damage Wllll
more cxtenst ve !hall ts now thought All the sheds we ex
amlned were more or leas touched. and one In parttCUlal' w1111
badly dnma!>ed There seems to be little d1spo~1twn to operate
m 1t un~1l alter 1t 1s stnppe<l or at least pnrtly so, besides, the
farmers Vl<" B 1re so wuch above wbtlt the buyer~ tbmk It
"ould be •afc to bUfllt, that., ere thcJ disposed to buy tt on
the pole•, 1t "ould )je slow "ork •
HAUTFORD, Conn.-Our special correspondent re
ports -Tbe market contmoos acttvc foe leaf, "tthoul any
ehange m prices
• •
•
LOUIS\'ILLE.-Mr Wm. J Lewen, Secretary of tbe
Tobacco Board of Trade, reports to THE TOBACCO LBAJ' Reeipta for first four days this week, 120 hhds
8A.LII:8 FOR FIRST JI"OUR DAYS TffiS WEEK, ETC

i'G
dol8
BALTIMORE.-j\Iessrs Ed Wt.Scbmcyer & Co To
bacco Comm1sswn lllcrclnmbl report to 'l'IIE 'l:oBACCO LEAF Hece1pts of leaf toba<;co contmue hght T}\e market has re
lapsed mto a state of po!lttve dullness, and both m l\Ltrylaud
and 01110 there IS comp!'tattvely ltttle bustness domg ]'or
good grades of Mar~ land tho market remams pretty steady
but the low grades urc both dull and bea'y ln Ohw we note
sales of some 200 bhds, mcluded were 90 hhds for Dmsbm",
and tl1e residue chJetly for home consumptwn Stock of Ohlo
m fnctorll' bands 1s estimated nbou t 4 000 hbds, of "h1ch about
2,000 hbds Will be requned for ]'Iauce beft're the close of the
yenr
QUOTATIONS
Mar) lnnd-mfer10r and frosted
$ 1 50@ 2 00
aound common
2 50@ 3 00
good
do
:l 50@ 5 00
m1ddhng
6 00@ 7 00
good to tine red
8 00@10 00
fancy
10 00@15 00
upper country
4 00@20 00
ground leaves neV>
2 50@ 8 00
-Qhto-mferlor to good common
3 00@ 4, 110
greenish and brown
4 ~ I 00
medmm to fine red
.
6 110@ 9 00
common to medium spangled
6 00@ 8 00
tine spangled to yellow
10 00@11> 00
Kentucky-common to good lur;s
3 00@ 5 60
Clarksville Juga
3 GO@ 6 00
common leaf
5 50@ 6 00
medmm feaf
7 00@ 8 00
f.ur to good
9 00@12 00
fine
,
12 00@14, 00
selections
14 00@16 00
YJrgima-common' ancf good lugs
3 00@ 5 50
common to mediUm leaf
6 00@ 8 00
fm to good leaf"
8 OO(W10 00
selecttoru;
12 00@16 00
stems, common to line
1 .50@ 2 ()(J
lnspected tlus "eck -4113 hhcts :M.nryhmd, 70 do Ohto, 22
do Kentucky t91al Mil bllds Olea red snmc oertod -Per shiJ!
Dulaburg for ltotterdam, 830 hhds ::'11t~n IHnd an() Obw 66 do
V~rguua tobacco and 350 do Vtrgmia stems per &teamer
Amen can for LIVe!"{lool, 17 bbds v J:r;Jma tobacco, per ateamer
Nova IScotum for L1verpool, 1<11 hbds Kentucky toba£co
TOBACCO STATEMENT
•
January 1, 1878 -Stock on hand m State Toblicco
W arebouse, a.nd on !lh1pboard, not cleared
23 805 hhds Wm el1oi.Uit~
Inspected this week
'545 bhds Keotucky Assoetahon
luapected previously this year_.,
58,992 hhds Planters'
Falls Ctt}
83,342 hhds LomBVIIJe
Bxptrl8 of Maryl<md and OhiQ Sl,I!Ce
Nmth Strce~
January 1
49 282 hhds
Pike
Shtpl ed coastwl/le same penoll
6 100 hbds
Gtlbert
05,382 hhds Ptckett

Week

.Month

6:1
78
28
27
109
8

91
134
37
49
151
15
13
128

94

Y &~r

6 836
8 262
2:685
6 418
18;956
37
2 97~
11,815

5
12

4697

62

6,662

692
1 oa::
876
781
/

64 81i0
1)1784
57,594
23 701

'IVeel.
Year
Orrgmrus of crop ot t's77
367
55,052
Ortltinll!S of form\)r crops
1 749
Reviews of crop of 1877
!lt!
6 605
Re' tews of former crops
884
The bulk of sales thts week, as usual bu.• been cummon low
gr!v.le, .dark, sour tobaccos, for which prtces have ruled very
firm at the ahght advance notiCed last week Any swc~t Jugs
or l~af SUitable fo-r plug "ork or oolorv smokers (the latter
bemg very scarce) arc higher, a few of ·the former th1s week
sold at 8®11%c, the latter at 6@8~c We had a few VIT!:Lt!ia
common to medium brtght wrappers M 12){@27!4c 'lbCre
w~s also a bett~r feelin~ nottceable on long dark leaf, a few
hogsheads of whtch h4vmg good body but not sweet brmg1ng
from li~@8c 8old 4 blids o1 new crop thts week (Qll from
Kentucky R1ver cuttmg dtBtr1ct) at 2Y.@8!4c, the) were tu
flitr order, and in:itcste a crop of fine quahty Ia. t.bal sectiOn
QUOTATIONS
No~descnpt ,--Heavy Bodud ---, Outtwq
Moderate!)
Really
Common lugs
2 @2)4
2)4@2~
2}~@ :l
'l @ iiY.
Good lugs
2)4@2~ ·
2Yz@ll
a @ 4 5Y~ 6~
Common leaf
2~i@3
a @4
4 @ 0
6Ji@ 8
Good leaf
3 @4
4 @5Yz 6 @ 8
8 @10
Fme leaf
@
GY.@6hf 8 @10 10 @12
&lechons
@
6~i@8~) 10 @1174 nomm11l
Out~1de figures of really beav) bod1ed for sweet lllqg kmds
B~ghl "rnppets common, 10@15c, good, 1J@25c fine 2">@
50C Select, nommal, ha•e bad none Cor along ttme Trashy,
sof dirty or hglit wetght lugs, 1Y.®2c
nece'lpts for Ftidn) and S~t\)rd!ly, l)8 hhus, S!llcS, 19{1 hhds.
Prtces tlwl..
'
ME&~ns W..¥ G 'MEIER & Co m tbe1r monthly mrcular
say --Our ~ket lias tmder$"c.ne no chane:e of any Importance'
' cutting excep ." for wbtch we agam have to advance our
quotal10ns R
pts, mcludmg WlLrehou•e tr"nsfers arc Ter)
hght 2,105 hhds,
a~nst G42H bhds Ill September
Stoaks
have wen reduced • 7 hhds Tlie supply of "co lory cuttmg"
and desnable Clarksv!UJJ seems to be exhausted
LYNCHBURG.-Messrs Holt, t'ochaefer & Co Bu)era
8nd Handlers of Leaf Tobacco, report to THE TonAcco LEAF Onr marKet offers nothmg of mtercst, rccCipts are very mstg·
mficant, and \\ttlt no selcctwn und few bu)crs, prtces are weak
and nommal
/.Atg• -Very common
1 @ 1"4
Medium
1%@ ll~
Good
3.!:!1:@2%@ 3'
/.caf -Dark h01wy COIDIDOII
3%@ (i
l'l1edmm
ti -@ 6).'
Good
6Yz@ 8 •
Fme
8 @10
Strtctly fine
10@12U@l:l
NEW MILFORD, Conn. -Our spectal corresponrlent
wntes as follows -The market In old Is qUiet, 20 cuse" 1878
sold on private terms The huymg of the 1878 crop on the pole
con tlnues 88 brtsk 88 ever There l i not much toll!lcco stripped,
and prJces holds steady
PHILADELPHL<\, Pa.-.Mr Arthur It Fougeray, Tobacco Manufacturers' A.rent reoorts to TH.s ToBACCO LEAYBusmeM transacLloll8 m manufactured ping tobacco the past
week ha' c been h~bt, and v01d or tb.e sprtghthoeos necessary
to m"ke the bandhog of goods a pleasure The JOhbln~ trade
buy f1.8 1f they ex)!:I!Cted a dull winter, hence they contmue t9
purch~e to aupply lmmed1ate wants
Inducements have
ceased to charm ~ must-fi~have-a.IOC&l reputahon before
they wtll be rec<>tved Wlllriavor
~ Jt'ine- Out. -1 he sales of fine cuts are gradually moreasmg
All that IS now reqwred is that the ma.nufacturers of soft to
,)Jacqos keep the1r brands up to & uniform standard In every
respect, Chewers" ill hnve the goods if 1l pleases lbetr--taste
right
,_pnwbng -A. modetate amount of cu~ and dty ond granulated
was recetved and sold the past week llfedmm grades are e• L
denlty becommg more popi1l,.r Commoh goods are bot as
much sought after. smokcrg "auld Cl!eem to dellUUl!i l!etter
goods Pnces are stead~
•
,
O•oa.• -?tfedtum and comm.:>n e;mt\es sttll comma)lli full at
tentwn w1th heavy orders on lx>oks of dealers and manufac
turers l'rtces are stead\ but low
Ilecetpts ior the week ~9 boxeo, J G40 cadd1es, 82'2 cases
16 kegs and 806 pmls of fine cuts
&ed Leaf-1'rude Ill nlllunds of Seed leaf contmucs goO<!
Willi deniers repo1tmg 'ery encouragmg ne"s from their
W uotern trade The •tock so fur- sold 1s ,;1VID!! sa tsfactwu
This b111nch of the trade I• pretltable and plcn•r nt Penns) 1
V!lntll st1ll stands No 1 wlule Connccttcut 1:\cc-d lollow• close
&ftpr wtth W1~conounmd1Jh10 brmgmg up the rear at an 1m
prov1ng pace Seed leal of all kmds con1mues to gradually
~dvance m prJCe
/Iqcana- The d1flicultJ IS to secure the I; md of goods necue I
pnce Is cast!) obtame<l tl up to the mark
Receipts for the '1\eck -202 C!i.'!CS Connecticut :l•JO do PennS) !van1a all do Olno, 6(1 do Wbconsln, 108 h•.Ies Havana tm<l
160 hhds of Vugm1a und 'Vestern leaf touacco
S..Ic~ lot
home con.~umpt10n -184 c LSes Conne~tJCut, 41\J rio Penns' 1
vama, iH do Ohto, 04 do "\\ lliCOnfitn 17 bale. llavana, and "12
hhde of Y1rgmu• and IV estern leuf tobacco
Exported to Ant\\Crp per stoomer Swnzctland, '~ii 0,78G lbs
of Western let•f
U.ICRJUOND.-?>11 R A Mills, Tobacco B10ker ~>.nd
Uommtsswn 1tiercbant rsoorts to ~d& TmtAcco LF.AF There IS compart1:t1vely nothmg domg m our market The old
crpp ts p1etty well cxbdusted of evc1ythm.; dt'" nblc Good
old wrappers are not to be bud at any pncc tml the In tic new
that IS findmg 1ts 'iv!ly'tb market IS not at all de•trablc bemg
for the most part tired and green 'fhere IS a •upemuund!luce
of common and nonde•cnpt da1 k tobacco" upon the llltLrkct,
for" hwh there IS n"l' httle mqUJry 1:'11ces fm such ~rmdes
range, say, lugs 2@3c common to 11,1cdmm leaf 4@7c good to
fine, none on the market 'I'ransachons for the week, 578 hllds
and 24 trcs
Oliermgs at auctton -November 4, 17 pkgs so]() at 4 80@33,
16 taken m ILl 2@2072
November 5, 26 do sold at 1 00@
17, 22 taken matl@5~ No' ember 6, 37 do sold at 1 40@26~,
11 !liken 10 at 1@UU November 7, 15 <lo sold at 140@41, HO
taken Ill at 1@20 N ovcu1ber 8, Z8 do solti at 1 20@251i, 18
taken m at 2@11 Novemb~r 9, 7 do solu at 1 30@27~~, II
taken Ill at 1 00@14J$
MONTHLY REPORT

%

Massasoit Cigar Factory !
BROWN & EA~LE,
(Succe•oon

w

BONNBT'.I', SCIIBNCK &: BA.RLE.)

M~~~"~2~a~g!~!~~S J!.!!N.!-~~!!~' I
f;. KAUFMANN BROS. &. BONDY,

Manufa~~!~A.~'!A.!~!'}~e Cigars
PIPES AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES,

129 a:nd. :iB1 ~B...&.JSI"D &TB.:JD:JDT. (near Broa4waJ), :DoT:JII""QV" 'Y"On.:l£.

The underalgne~ continues to manufaotur• and Import
Sf\anlsh and Turkleh Liquorice Paste, whloh he offers to
the Trade at Reduced Prices. Manufacturers will flnd It
to their interest to apply to him. before purchasing else• \
where.

James C. McAndrew,
55 Water

.
'

Street. New York.

ONE SOLITAIRE STUD, SOLID GOLD
BITE.OFF THE END OF THE CIGAR, AND
SITTING, GIVEN AWAY WITH EACH
DRAW OUT THE TUBE WHICH CON·
BOX OF THE STUD CIGARS.
TAINS THE ORDER FOR THE STUD.
ALLEN & CO., f 73 &f 75 CHAMBERS ST., NEW YORK, Ma.Dui'acturenL
FORBICN.
tory after havmg resumed work have agmn struck for higher
AMSTEUDAM, October 26 -Messrs Schaap & Van \\ages, but we hear tt IS expected that some arrangement will
Veen, Tobacco Brokers relJQrt to THE TonAcoo LEAl>_ be made With tbe men m a few days
No enc,!?uragmg news to report <Jince our last letter The
Statement of tobacco and mgau !lhtpped from Havana froltl
market rellllllns very dull and iletther sales nor mrportatwns .Tanuary 1, 1878-

~~f atn~~m:fr~::ccouJ:~e a~J~s~0 ~~~~~J~!a71 ~~v!~:rr

Tob~J:Ir.Y 1~i.h4

79 • bb~s 1tlnyland - 40 .c.aees Seed lea.f and 460 billes lava
Stocks to day -1 014 hbds lfaryland, 1!70 do Ken tuck), a2 do
VtrgJDJa, 2:J do MaSOJl County 85 cases Seed leaf 4 000 bales
East lnd1an and 0 549 do .Tav~

10,508
18,500
11 293
8 446
10,622
13,374

18,156,320
18,690,180
14,174 702
16 879,075
14 804,673

IL\ VAN A, October 3J -}less!s J F Bcrndes & Co rc
11 , 901,~70
po•t -7'ubtrcco -Vuclt" Aba]o-Smce our lu.•t CJrculm we
18,3ll8
12,679 467
16,830
11.887,547
J'ave agtun been'thr..,~dbcJ by "hurriCane fortunately bow
11,097
12,963,237
ever, no daml\!(6 has been done to the ·fobacco producmg 01s
&nets of the Yueltl Abujo "here, on the cont1an planters
---complaLu of the long cohtiPned drouth 11he sendUe~os (seed
')'otal
124,271
140 047 84G
plots) arc m great nc"J ,fa few showe<-s the Wtlut of "htch
Exchnnges h11n Quotatwns -l: sterling, 60 da) s, 17Yz@18
during th e last forty d •Y• is giVlng great nneasmess to the per cenl P R Marks, 60 days, %@1.!:!1: do, Untted States, 60
t,lanfeiS as a good number o! tbesced plots bave already hecu uays, gold 6){@7 do do 3 do, gold 7-).§@8 do , do SO do,
lo,t In cun>e'!ucnce of tins stste of tbmgs tho JliiCe o! pos currency 6@0' {do, do 3 do currency 7@7!~ do, Fraucs 60
tar"• (•CL"<.I IIHi•) hm~ ttd' Imcd they bcmg quoted now at from dotys 3~@4J.i clo, 8pu1sh gold, 98@04 do
¥J to IS~ per mtllc, tl~urc"tl "Inch ~en ver) severely 011
LIVERPOOJ,, October 26 -j\f~ssrs F W Smythe &:;
!be pocket Ot the poor countf) people ID<\sm•ll r&rmer;, who Co Tobacco CommtSSJOn1tiercbants, report t6;I'nE ToBACCO
a1c >ltll •nffe11ng from the dtBa.jiTOUSHlSUits of t\\O m1semble LE•F -"\Ve ha' e bau another dull, heavy week 'Jilanufactu
cwp• Wnllout money or credit the f"rmers 1n general ure rcrs attentwn was Dllnclptllv confined to old, drv :&l!ssoun
t
s&mpnn~-u
.,. l'ro
now m a most p1ttlul cond1tlon, and m compunSQn wtlh 1 f "' 1 1
form er years Jess tobacco wtll be sown tbts se..son , con•e
C!\
,a es or expor "ere ummprn:tant
ucnth
we
CKn
onh
look
forwanl
to
a
short
crop
for
noxt
ceedmg
With
more
mptdit~'
hut
the
out
turn
•o
far
df the 1877
q
'
•
crop has generally~ red tmjle wh1ch IS not In f•wor wtth our
)Car Oncgoodellcct nf lhA lung 'spell of d1y weather bas rnmufacturcrs Imports 522 hlltls dehveTJea a:ll do, stock
been 1o allo., f::urnen~lo tHI tbe~round properly so tbut 1t IO .50,t\j7 do flgntnst 38,794 do sam~,tlme l:>St year
now iu a nlost sattdlod01y cou~hHou to 1ece1ve the seedlmgs,
all soon as one or two r:uny dU-ys al1o" of their be1ng trans
LONDON, October 30 -Jle811rs Grant, Chambers & Co
planted under fa' or...ble condttlons 'l'he paralyzs.ttnn repol ted report to THE TOBACCO LEAF II$ follows -There J:ins been
111 our la.L 1 ,. 11 ~ st 1!1 prev,.1Js, and \\tth tne excepttOn of" few little demand dutlng tb.e past week for Amertcan tobacco, and
~'egad llt.poseli of Ill the country to the agents of a Key West the tnnsactlons mall grades have been bruited to small pur
factory, no transactions b 1\e transpired Arrivals have been chases for tmmedmte use Pr~ces arc lov; for all classes, and
pretty !aJge JlriUCipally for Iecount of farmers, who ha\e holders of the common descnptJOns arc anxwus selle~
been forced to commence consigmn;; to dealers here In order 'Vestcru Leaf and Strtps-In the formernotlnngb ts been done,
to raJSC funds (or procUJwg the 1eqUJ•IIe means of culttvutmg nnd the srues of the latter ha\e been trtdlll" Yngmia le.Lf
thctr fteltfs , the mo•t pr~""mg need !Jemg the ,acqulsttton of tm! str1ps baH also experienced little de1nan3 PriCes of the
Peiuvtan gu•no ThiS costly manure, COil.>!dered llldlspensA Iotter have brE'n m bvor of buye" M~tryland and Ohto of
ole lU " "great Dl !ny dtstncHs of the Vneltu AbnJO whete the colory clnsses HIC ID requeot, for whwb good pnces file pntd
sot! hn• uccn exhausted by the contmuous ratsmo- of cwps C:wendtsb, although oJiered at low pnces, dull of •ale
Wlll!U future, V>e arc glnd to state, be less depended upon It I l'\IELBOultNE, Sept 2 -lllr H C ]'raser of liiessrs
btt• been fullv est,,bhslled that the abuse m blindlmg Peru\ 1an }'1nsc1 & Co 'l'obacco Broker reports QS follows -A qmet
.!uuno 011 ou1 f11rms had a very P• eJUdtct•l effect on the riCh mouth has been experteuced m tlus staph' 'l'he- only Iran sac
a!Hl uusurp11ssed leaf nu>ed 111 the \1 ueltJ< AbaJO wbtch ol htte tl<m w b1eh calls tor specml no!tee was the qtnltancc of some
ha• m consequence lost some of 1ts ht,;h rcputulion and at the 2il0 pack•ge." of T" o Seas tens, &t K puce "ttiiilehl, but smd
snme ttme the burnmg quaht1es appear also to have suffered to fully sustu.m quetat10ns An offcr,ng of Cameron • manu
'I he IIUSerable results ot tile twQ l"st crops havmg reduced the tacture was held at auctiOn lJ.he ~rade was \\ell represented.
Vuelta Aba)o to u. state of nearly utter de,tltutlon, bJ<S cuused but only a very ltmJted quanttty was disposed of There "a.s
the planters to liW 1ke from tbe lethargy whtcb appeurs to be a totnl absence of nmmat10n, although the hulk oJfered com
tbeJr normal condition , they are now buSily en"llied m seek p111JCd cllotee bmnds A Bllle of Chtldrey s make wa.s ulso held.
\Dg some solutton to avmd complete rum To thls end, a com tho whole offered bemg ui•posed of at about previous rates.
mntee composed of planlers, manufacturers dealers etc has The spnng season 18 now ~omlng on and 1t JS the ~eneral
been formed t9 study tbe whole questiOn and propose mcus opmwn that a !Jette~ trl\(le dcmand.Wlll be shortly exper~enced,
urcs for developmg the pro]ler cultiVation of the Vuclta AbaJO, which anhclpKtwn we ho:pe w1ll,be iully rea!1.-..,d, 'l'he manu
so that it may regamtts former wealth and reputatton 'I he f~turers hme nrc ~omp!A1wng blttCJly Of dtlllness and limited
1m
11!71
same Comm1ttee 1~.1L!i10to take ~p,to cons1der.at10n t!Jo Porto mqUJry for tbetr br1111t)s
Tbe Sydn.c\ mam1fncturers no
1,89ol hhds
1 <t!Uhhds
RICO gnownce, and tcr.suggest some means of prcvemmg the doubt mtctfere "ltl_l thCJr busmess, ns ~ey se"ffd th('il- tobact'O
~ hhd.•
17 hhds
1mporta!ion
here,
m
such
large
quantities,
of
tobacco
rrom
m
bond
through
tctona
to
Htverma, while thnt sent from
7li' hhds
!liM hhd.•
that 1sland, to the great mjury of all our •mdl tobacco farm thiS colony htLS full duty to pay 'l'wtst Private sales have
~flll)bhda
2 1<8 hhd•
ers all over the tslaud "ho owmg to the soorCJt) of laborers been m~e 1n Ct>meron s t;tanufacture, vtz 70 pke:s Haven and
1886 hhds
llli hhds
and the h1gh rate of taxatiOn . cannot com-peW wttil• tho.e of 20 pk~s, 1St AQdtew s Vet) httlo mqUJry al present ·,Tenshhds
hhda
our s10ter tsle Only •hose of the favored Vuelta AbaJO dl.s Tho pnnc1pal transactiOn w;u, the sale of some 2il0 pkgs '1 wo
1,896 hhds
I 4.~ hhola
tr1cts can uilord to took on thlll unports11on w1th md1ffercn~c. Seas also 1 G pkgs Venus In Two l:lcas, Navy sortS some
for Porto !{teo leaf IS only employed m the productwu of very 100 pkgs 1Jave been d1sposed of, JJttle m<1utry for other brands
Tobaoco
Htelll8..
'lobacoo
Steul8.
5U'l hhds
_ hhds
3 011 hhd8
..!1u hlats
c1gars for the corner j;roceues, country shops, etc
Atomlitles-Except at nuctwn there has been very httle domg
l,bl1 hhda 18; hhds 1 420 hhda :.00 hhda clleap
Part1do -ExcesotVt ram Ill these dtstncts bas destro)ed the Some fine hnes \\ere offered at atlcllon but the b1ddmgs not
4 522 hbds
"Ga hhds l Olt hhds
368 hhdo seed plots so that a tardulo crop 1s all that can bo expected commg up to the llm1t the built was pas.<oed Leaf-Some 49
.lt.hda
hbds
hhds
hhds for next year
hbds and tterces of V~rgm1an StriPS were oifered "t auctJOD,
Semt Vuella Abajo, Itemed10s and G1bura..-Wc have noth but not a suJgle Jl•ICkmge was chsposed of the munuf..ct~rers
4 522 bhda
7ii;l bhdo ~ ou hhds
mg to add to onr prevwus ad v1ces regarding ~hcse dcscnptwns bem.,r so full of stock would not operate, although ' constdera•
o,&oo hhds
:- 068 bhds
of leaf
ble concession 111 prlcc.,onld have been accepted, In fact, for
1,1101 hbds
1 411 hhds
lPorto TI1co -Durmg October, 3,000 bale~ were 1wportcd
the present tltQre'" •b•olutcly no •nle 'Twist-The quotation~<
11.491_ bbds
Market -I~e month opened \\"lth some demand on the are 88 un\l~r tiouthern 1s 2d to 19 6cl Barret s Anchor 1s 3d,
Oft, deli v fee d 'ring n1ontb
,~
_._ hbd~
tt 'oi' \hose of our manuf..cfurers who. had most urgent ne Black S" an h <!tl lo ls 4d Haven 'Is Sd, St Andrew'sJs 4d.
oss1t1eB to cowr bnt the market later on relapsed to tts form l:lbcllard s b lid 1p half nod qnarter uerces and cases, nominal
"670h!ub;
er paralyzed condttlon Hardly any improvement IS to be ex Tens-Northern 7d to 8d (best brand•), mediUm 7d to 9d,
1 iM-'1 hlnls
pected m the enqutry for new leaf, on acccunt ol tis !tght and Southern ls 1<1 lu h 3d (best br~l)d•) Half Pounds-Northern
Q'UOTATIO~S
tilmsycharacter, an<ltt ts not llkcly to attrt>ct any "'tteutton m 6d to 8d Soutllcrn1toito1se sl!cll) Od to 1s 1d, Southern (black)
future unless at pr1ces very remuneratl\ e ta shtppers On 10d to 1s 4d Aromatlc-8outhern pounds 10d to 1s ad, l1ght
Conunoo lugs
tho other band, the small stock of oervJCtable goods 1s held nt pressed pounds 1s 2d to 2s, tw1st ts m ls lid, pocket pteccs 10rl
Good lugs
Low :rat
b1gh rates for the U t> market, and some lor.. have already to 1sl!d, gold bnrs ls to ls 2d, ~flvy half pounds nn<l pounds
Mediun1l~!
l>een d1sposcd of, for sh1pment tn that dtrectJOu Our e~pec 1s to 1s 7d et.!h\1! stxes, etc 1s to 1s 2d nommal Leaf
Good leaf
t1lt1ons m regard to last years leaf commence to be fully real 8tnps-6d to 10d No sa!<ls Oigars-€beroots md Manilas
Fine leaf
Brtght stuokers
1zcd It 1snow mtl1sputably preiened to tbat of the new 5·s to 62s, Nuevos 66s to 708, OJ mends 34s to 35s Stocks-Bright and sun-cured fillers
crop, by our n~rthern netgblwrs, who are la;vmg m Blocks Melbourne, July 27, 1878 G3half ttcs, 21'>11"2 qtr Ires anctkcgs,
Bright wrappel's
pretty treely
2, 714 three qtr bxs und bxs 4 807 cu.ses mfd 034 bhds and
Stems-licorice
brown
Sales and Prwcs -Several 'IJf{Jall h.ulm" from Isabel Marw ca.ks, 248 cases, 811 bxs bales and bdh unmfcJ, 1 1118 cases
brlil:ht
La$ Ovas, etc, etc, have been pluccd durlng tile past month' cigars, Sydn•y, Au~ust 23, 1878, 282,767lhs mfd, 807,303 lbs
,!farket dull
for local consumption, at prtcYs rilllgmg !tom $Jlt!O to $a10 unmfd 9..! 017 lbs Clg!lrR, Adcla1de, August 17, 1878, 175,050
ST. LOUIS.-Mr W }[ LADD's Leaf Touacco Ctrcular, gold for 1sts to 7tbs , $160 to 18U lor tlllls, $60 to 80 for Ius mfd 35 720 lbs unmfd 84 613 lbs Ctgars, Brisbane, August
dated Nov 4, BBys -The bUSJIIess for the pa.!lt month wu~ lltjts, f40 to 00 !or 10ths , and $2.5 for the remamder, per 211, 1878: 86,013 lbs mfd, 7,012 lbs ctgars
Itece1pts, 741 hllds offermg8 at auctton, 1 140 do sales at bale Several small assorted lots of new Vuelts AbaJO leaf
auctton, 525 do, prtvate safes 380 do, shipments, i,231 do, fetched 72, $75 and as high as $80 gold per qumtal, tor the
\YHAT ROY<I.L CHILDRJI::!i Do -The educat10n of
wttbdra"n for city consumptton, 295 do The character of New York and San Franmsco markets Shtpments to GCJ Queen Y1Ctor1a's grandchildren 1s conducted on the
many
have
been
mostly
hmtted
to
parcels
of
tnfenor
low
as
offermgs., ere mamly lo" grades ana undestrnhle st) les, which
prmctple that. the Prmce Consort mtroduced mto her
were devmd of ammatwn throughout, the small proportiOn of sorted Part1dos, amountmg to about 1,000 bales, at pnces fam1ly PartiCularly 1s this true of the children of
reported
to
be
about
$24
per
qtl
01
last
years
crop
about
colory manufactunng SUitable for tillers or smokers, met a
fa1r demand at prtces generally acceptable to sellers A decline 2,000 bales ba'e changed bands at pnces va1ymg from f40 to the Crown Prmcess of Germany They have to nse
df aiYout fOe on common Juga 15 to 21ic on medmm darl-.]ugs, 50 gold per qtl accordmg to quahty and BSdOrtment Supe early and retlre early Durmg tho day they have
2il to 50c on good dark lugs, 215 to 50c on common to good dar.k nor old Vuelta AbnJO tillers command from $55 to 60 gold punctually to petform their dut1es 1 and to keep
leaf has been fa~r!) estsblished stncc my' last quotatwns Red per qtl , whilst low classed ones contmue neglected Pnces strictly the t1me allotted to the var10us branches of
for :true old leaf suitable fo't our Northern net):\hbors ate al study and recreation They breakfast at e1gh\ w1th
~ugs and leaf unchanged
ready sttliemng, and 88 such wtll prove :1. very desnable m the1r parents, and the ttme between ten m the morrung
WAREHOUSE STATEMENT
vestment for speculators, tl wtll not be astomshmg to see ex and five m the afternoon lS devoted to thmr lessons,
1876
1877
horb1tant figures patd for le.U of that dtl8Cnptlon ~wo or three with an mtetrupt10n of one hour for d1nner •
hhds
hbds
months hence, when the sc&~ctty of serVJcy>Lble tobacco will
845
972
be more keen!) fek, espectally JLS Remodios IObacco 1s entuely
lii,607
17,836
• hors de combal ' this season
From Spnngfletd Ma&fl." 11 ill reported that no lllllet of I818 tobacO<IS.
341
682
Clw,s -We last month 1nd1cated that /robably some of exC6pt Havan.a. Seed leaf can be expected as yet, bullt Ia certain tbli.
our tlrst £!lAM makers wollld •h ave tb BUllpen Wj>rk In March the crop ill cur!pg well The ,..eaWr \!118 been &xooedmgly ,ravorahle.
Total
16 793
10,4lJO
or .A.j>rU next, ow1ng to the mcres.Smg dtlflculty of procurmg Farmers feel encounoged and many of them 'O'Ished that they had nttitJo!<t.
Shipments January 1 to October 1 10 689
10 'i18
suitsble-leaf , thlll opmwn gams strengtb from day to day, more although anlmmedlato active demaad 1o not ""J)JCted.
1Sh1 pments dunng October
84;
1210
.md the fact that m sptte vf t\te "lllllibated demand for the
The tobacco eshlblt In the museWD of the ArtcullurU ~eotm
Delivered to cuy ltl!IUUfdclllrCrs
London market lor .lnumidad c1gars, lfr Caruncho has alroody Wublngton comprise~, •• the Alnencan 11eriH, DiDety specimM1a of
January 1 to Oclohet 1
.J,l\11:!
a 08>
coounenced reducmg the number of hlB \\Orkmen, complotely pre...,d leaf t.olmcco repnosenlmg t"enly one States On& of t:M best.
Dehverea to cttv m ..nulacturers
confirmall Reductng lhc number o! men ut " i LCtor,X of totS samples ill a VIrginia tobacco that is ... w to have be•• ..ld at t4 1""
durmg October
238
307
kmd lB always advantageops to.the appearance of tile goods poun<l. A specimen <>f"WI!d Indian tobacco from Ari:lona Is a1s<> shoW'Il
Stock November 1
1,621:!
4,H61
5,729- turned out, lbe most careless workmen bmng mvanabl) tlt.e
~ Potershurg Va, c-ont•••por&r) 11&,)8 -~ lbe queotion l~nent.ly
first to be dJsmtSsed Vie also obsm ve !bat factone.~ like mooted as to why the tobo.cconlsto particularly do noi ship from.
Total
16,793
19 400
18,564 Mur!aa, Mendiana, Morales, Villar, etc do not work on the this port dtrect to Bremen .Antwerp and other European ports and
Quotations -Common dark lugo 2@2 20, med1um do do, customary scale, although thel have suf!ICJcnt orders to war thereby a• old oo much railroad trallSporlatlon and rehu.olllug of w2 30@2 00, good do do, 2 00@2 75, common dark leaf, 8 ~@ rant a CODBtderable mcreJ<Se In their production this shows b&ceo • The channel of the Appomattox 1o not quite deep - h yet to
8 75, medmm do do, 4@5, good do do, 5 50@11 50 smoket11 that these makers are endeavormg to make tbi)Jr matenal last adDUt of the pasaage of ba.rki and brigs , but. the lbJ:baDge says
"'th a show of color, 2 50@2 75, colorydo 3@4
filleryred 88 long 88 po881ble The t" o day• of, comparat1-.'ely speaking. Peterab\11'1" muat have its deep water, If lt expects to fiN'W aad prosper.
lugs 8 50@4, common red leaf, 4®5, med1um red leaf 5 50@ cold weather we had IM' month confirm tbe fears regardmg
Steps are to be taken It ill oatd. to stop the counterlelll'-!r of Alnencaa
6, good red leaf, 6 75@8
'
the very penshahle nature of this year's le&.f Large quantities of goods by the EngliSh and Gennans, who put Alner!cu. '~>rands and labels
l<'re1ghl8 unchanged To New York 50c Baltimore 47c what a couple of months ago was considered fair wr"'i'pers upon them. The Amencan Minister !'llr HUUard, 1n accordance witl>
R1chmond 43c, Petersburg 46c, :&fontreal SOc, Cmcmnatt 20c: ca.n now only be emplo;~ cd as 11llers Old tobacco IS at a lnstrueliollll. h... consultlld with the Brazilian G<>'f..-nmont on the Lomsvllle 23c The nc\\ crop hils been housed safely, and ll! premmm here, and we have no doubt that the stock of 1876 ~ect of a commercial c011veotion for the reoprooat protection of bade·
now bemg cured under favorable cond1t1ons that have con and 1877 cigars held Ill Europe, 'Parttcularly m London, "ill marks, etc The Br-a:dlian Government
to enter Into 8t1Ch 9
tmuously prevailed smce the cnttmg It ts generally estimated ultunately be realized at sattsfactory rat6!1
conTent 1on and the preliminary steps have. 'bten lakeD for Ita couswnat one half of last year s productwn
Commerclal -{Prtncesa de Oalea ) The workmen of t b1s fac mation.
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SKILES & FREY, Packers ana Dealen in Pennsylvania. Leaf T"!>bacco, 61 and 63 North Duke_Street, LANCASTER, PA.
•

\

..
THE TOBACCO ·LEAF.

6

NOV. 11.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEIElfrg
HINSDALE SMITH & SON,

WESTERN ADVERTISE'M'E'WTS.

(Succ:eHOn to H. SMITH & CO.)

PACKERS AND JOBBERS 01'

Connecticut Lea.f Tobicco,·
20 HAMPDEN ST.,

Springfield, Mass.
E. H.

HINS_DAL. SMtTK,

SllltTH.

C. 0. HOLYOKE,

COMKISSION DRCHANT
In LEAF and MANlJFACJ'l'Uli.ED

1.15 &. ~a:ter .S't., Ph:U.ad.e1phJ.a.
-

W. EISENLOHR,

TOBAOOO,

PHIL. BOKN.

:a. A. 'VTTJ.s,

L. BAMBERGER
.
.& CO.,

Tobacco Broke•
:J.!":l:ve :Sro'th.era 1 6 • o • Po'U.31d.•,
X.o:a.s Joh.:a. as, Br:lsh.-t a.:a.d. El1a.ok.,
C>1d. ~o:a.e•'t:v. rs cen.-t P1-u.c,

General Commission Merchant,
OFFICE IN TOBACCO EXCHANGE, SHOCKOE SLIP,

AND ALL OTHER POPlJLAB STYLES OF FINE NAVY TOBACCO,

X:.C>'D':J:EJ"V:J:X:.x:.E,

H:E:N"T'D'C::ES:'Y'.

RICIIJII:OJID, V &.

inGmiiAL,AYiiD. a•.w.·WicA~tentaKs &co.;
.

NO. 322 NORTH THIRD STREE'f, PHILADELPHIA:.
WA lafRe attortment a( all iinds of LEAF ToBACCO constantly .on han.:l.,8
,

:' y •

.

1

J

• ~ ~·

\ l .

•

• .c

1_

r

('; r,

11..

r ..

MOOBB, RAY

~ T F :--.

~,

',

n~ T r:: ',.

~

_ '!

a c;o•.~H. WILKENs a co.,

· Pa.c,.ers
Commission Kercha.uts & Dealers in'
B.A.LTz::u:o:n.EJ, ~D.;
..
t
SEED LEAF tc HAVANA TOBACCO NewYork: I.FALK,l22Cbambersst. Philadelnl!ia: BATTIN&BR0.,142N.3dSt.
No. 36 North Waiier-st•• Philad~lp;&AA.;".. .'. .
Al')d !!Ji 4 &TNt£ STREET,- HARTFORD,~ CONN.
.
.... .
I

-........ E. McDowell a

Go.,

39 NORTH WATER STREET, PHILADELPHIA, .
;.

SC>X..EI A.GE:N"T&·· FC>:EI.

LOTTIER'S PAPER-TAG PLUG
-AND-

W. T~: BtACKWELL & CO.'S
Gonnino DURHAM Smokin[ Tobatco.

G £, 0 . 1\. L n ._, 1\. n u t

r

:P AcKtRS 0 ~ .J\~)E£o

&.

c 'o

...c:..;,. _-='';

r 49 SOl·TB ( ' H4 H LES
_.

G EO .KE RCKHOF f

"'-T,

0 4LT i i\lUHL, \1D.
G E O.P.UNvERZ;..-:.;c

j

•

BBOB.BBS

TOBACCO,

1-15 & 117 WEST FRONT STREET,

291 West Main Street,

CINCINNATI, 0.

LOUIBYILLE, K11.

.GIIo. W WICK'-

S. LOWENT.HAL & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS of.FINE·CIGARSJ

IIIJII' .l iD

:1.4110 C&ZT Street
RICHMOND. VA.

C. &R. DORMITZER &CO.
Dealers &Commission lmhnts iu
LEAF TOBACCO,
~

NORTH MAIN ST.,
Bet. Main and Second Sta.,

EJT.

I

X:.C>'D':J:EJ,

:a.IEC>.

Choice Brands of Imported Licorice always on
hand. Liberal Cash Advances 1118de on Collllign·

MANUFA·CTU.RERS OF FINE CIGARS,

menta.

HOLT, SCHAEFER & CO.,

Packers of Seed Leaf and Dealers In Leaf Tobacco,

150 WEST FOURTH STREET, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

LYNCHBURC, VA.,
BUYERS .U.'D HANDLERS OF

SAM'L w. TROST,

StRaHl CIGAR-BOX MANUFACTORY

LEAF TOBACCO
Orde~
o.,~«ed.
W. W. KIRBY,
..

•

JN"O. :&:.DE!~~'
.a.~~~!~~~~2~~~!R!~~~kl~~~~~~s.
· HAVANA AND DOMESTIC
. · 699 to 707 W. Sixth St•• Cincinnati. 0. 112 Broad St., Nashville, Tenn.'

TOBACCO BROKER

•
. L e af T 0 b acco'
0 lgar
27 South Gay Street, BaJtlmore.

&BR 0 .
B
GEIsE
WElL, KAHN & CO. •
•
JACOB WElL,

.A.t.aoN IU.B:<·,

E . .A. WElt:.

<successorstos.r.owBl<TB.u.&eo.)
M.un:F.lCTt!RXRS & WHOLESALE DE.lL&Ri

-

STEA:M:

:BATI\~TIMORE.

·

· Refers by permission to 1tlr. 'Edw. JoneP, Third
~~~i~~~;
~~:: Nashville; and Pollard, Pettus &

_

W. H. Trowbridge,
.111ANUFACTURER OF ALL STYLES OF

"'

FACTORY

No. 93 CLAY STREET,

&

S. E. Corner CHEAPSIDE &. LOMBARD STREETS,

...

wu.
E. DIBRELL,. .. ·
Ill IIIBIJCCI BUm

N. J'v&n".

LiLKE.
VOCKE a: co:;& Ci~r~~~~~~rn!~!:.co~° Ct&All Box
GUMPERT BROS. Tobacco and General Commission Merchants, BEKBY MEYER co.,
Boston, Pittsbnr[h, Ghica[o, St. Lonis and Cincinnati.

'

Vir[inia, lissoru'i.. and Kentucky

LtAf ·:

;DEALERS IN SPANIS·HTOBACCOS.

for t.l:e Sale of

Klllufact.v.rertl'

LEAF TOBACGO

AGEM'O:r.I!JII!I:

.

Central Wharf, BOBton.

12

(liJ((liNXATI,

COM~~~~?.~••~~!~Ie~~~~NTS,

F.

o.

w. DOtiRMANI'ft

.

lf. l!l. Coz:. V'mo &ncl hozit. Streets.

.&6 Front St.. Ciaolanatl, o.

~ :OA.:N""V:J:X:.X:.EI,
Gooot, -="&'!~& Cln~. E&e.
"V
J H Px

OHIO
AND CON,.ECTICUT LEAF TOBA~GO BROKER
1
LEAF TOBACCO, :

~~~~j~(.~~f~2~i~

CINCINHATI 0

------......;..------------

1F. G:~Tobacco}.W.orks-; Toledo, ·ohio.

PEMBERTON

.a..a

PENN

J

& PEN.N,' .

TObaCCOGOillJDiSSiOll!ftfCh'lltS
With a iong erperleneeln the buslneos, offer their
oervices to 1ill orders for Letlf or Manufactured
Tobacco.

:OA.:N""V:J:X:.X:.E, "V .&.

MILlER & HERSHEl.

· CHARLES R. MESSINGER,

DEALERS IN AND PACKERS QF

PENNSYLV/tNIA

MANUFACTURER OF

"F. G." AND NATiONAt~LONGd.CUT SMOKINGS
Ch . 1'11 b
.
d S Fl
AlSO, th e Ind1a.n
an un ower ewmg J. 0 1CCOS.

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
Petersburg, Lancaster Co., Pa.

HIIMaY TIIITIG,

Aamo TlaTIG,

BARRIS & BEEBE,.

fl. TIETIG It, BROTHER,
OZAGARFS,

M.I..NlJFACTu.KEJUI OF THE FOLLOWING CHOICE BR.I..NDS OF

AND DEALERS IN

D-.I.N-IE-L-H.I.RRIS,

ALBERT BEEBE.

FINE-CUT. CHEWING·8£ SMOKING TOBACCO:
.
11

:JI'I:J:N'E • O'D'T :-

FELICIA,"" MULE·EAR," "COCK OF TH£ WALK,"" MAIDEN'S BLUSH."
..

. . . &Do:I:C>::&::J::N"G :-

"EMPIRE,'; . ' .,, SILVER . DOLLAR,"
:N"oa. 1L::t-B.;.4~u~ ·

•

"TOPSY."

:i?.A. TS!ON" A. "VE., QU:J:N"C'Y. :J:l.l.•
LOlt.IN PALMER, New York;

W. BEST, Chlt:a£0;

W. H. RUSSELL, Cbicago.

L!;~~E~~~~H0~?~·
CINCDrN.TI, 0.

W._. M. LADD.

LKAP TUBACGD IIJYBB,
(FOR THE TRADE,)

21 N. Main St•• St. Lou Ia.
,

B. SUBBR.T,
WHOLESALE DULJCit ll!f

EI:.A. VAN .A.

-··--

DOKESTIC LEAF TOBACCO,
14 North canal Street,
CHICAGO• ILL.

.W. E. RAGSDALE,

w-

TOBACCO BROKER,
JEEopk:ln&~11e,

Wt.~

S

KI M BALL~tO

.

o=rFI==-cE=-=·or
I

•

s

'.'AN11

.

~'AI'

.... ,,,\l''i'c·f'ji·Li.~~,..TF~

FOGEJ~TE::-.,:"\

'1

E. · r~ PILKINTON & CO. wo cARY sT.

omce 1n :Ha.in Street

::ES:y.

~~cl£8. BY~=~;

NOV. 11

LEAF.

7

New1nark,
6~G A RS,
- D ealers in Leaf Tobacco

•

MANUFACTURERS OF

-AND-

I·

7a Park. Pl.ace, N"e~ York..

..
'·

B, U. FOSTER.

JOSEPH UJTH & CO.. { ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
1' I"-Gh~Ar.\01'11ft··. n:::m;H·oiJ?BBALLKOISDSNOFS . Cope's Tobacr:o' Plant:
r

E

BD. HlLSoM.

RELI!NOE

CJGAR(~\·IANUPlCTORY.

FOSTER, HILSON & CD.~

A. Monthly .:JOUR11' A, l' for SMOKERS,
l"1Jlll>>II8XX

oo~R"r.\uL--.:

o'

Fnx:~

)IL:YT A f L,J l\'!•:-=:.T

Fad•ry:
''' F..ST ··~h .ST,

A ""-'·L .\ssonT. ' "
;\l.U(i(S ·r Pl~l!._'t::)~
J.,•'

....,•(
S;a.le 1"0on..•!
-l £ l liUOOftB 8'1.', ,

f!

, "YO:R.~.

'tl- ttEND£L & ~~···

.

~.

lannfacturors of Gi[ars,

IV,

.

o. 16~ Bowery,

s a :Bo"'t"'Tery, N'e._ ....-or-..

j. 't

MANtrFAdTURI:RS OF

10 LordTwoNelsouSt,
Li'reniDW.:
En(.
8HnLm09
Plc:K ANNt:JX.
Prucz

Fin~

(E:Jfoum)

Where Subocriptions may be addreoaed, or io To
ToBAooo LE.u-Otl\oe.
American SubocriptioiUI, 7~ cents per aqaum, pc>Aago pald.

MAY· BROTH9S,
..,' ,
QF
~1\TEBS.

:JPlRDM'0211:

Cigars,

AND SOLE PROPlt.IETOII.S OJ' TH&

,

'.

RUDOLPH WY. . .

.: PATENTED WILL0W CIGAR BOX.
&. LlmrrBKB'fBII & BBOTIIBI,
MAl!UJ'ACTU~li:llS

r

•.'

Ol." THE

'' ELX" .a.ne-" ONWAlUl"

0 IGAR ,
CIWUTE·
PAPER,
And D•*• II liUF
*''
386 BROOME ST:,

Nos. 34 and 34~ BOWERY,

'•

'-.
'

.-

I

~

.,

.. u

.

~ca

Ml.i

!'f.
";;K
.. u.

•

a.un

Hirsch

:! !!II
-;..f:
~
~~~~ ~

Bowery
130 WViagCon and tiS

H~~om L. &: Co. 20 to 28 2d A v611UO
Kaulman Bro•. & Bondy, 1.'111 & 161 Orand .
..Jacoby s.& Co. m Chatham Sq & 5&7Doyer
Kerllo .t So.,.., 1014 to 1000 Av. aud
310 to 814 'Fifty-fourth
Levy Bros. ;n and 72 Bowery

~·

i

=II)
o·

LlcbteDBtein BroM. &:. Co. 268 and 270 Bowery
Lichtenstein A. & Co. 34 aud B4K Bow~ry
:lllcCoy &: Co. 101 Bowery
Mendel X. W. & Bro. IH·% Bowery
0~1er S. 200 and 2117
u wleb
.8etdennoti &: Co. 114 and SO P.6ade
;8mlth E. . 11 Boweo-y
SmlUl )L 1\L 8S Canal
'lltachelberg ){. "'Co., 1111 and 94, Libert)'
Stral""n & Storm, 11li11Bd ltll Pt>8rl
'I!Utro & New1u:.rk, ~Park P!llce
Jlan.ufacturtlW of Fine Havana Cigare.
Brown & EarJe, 211 and 213 Wooster
•
Footer ffill!on .t Co. 3!1 Bowery
s..oon~z. ffaya &: Co. likl, 1:1!, 184 11Aiden Lane
IMperter• of H...,..na 7'ol>o«o """ Oigara.
A!mlrall J. J. 1fl Oedar

~

••
G~bJ~

o.....

B!o"

:ij·
a:~

Freii&E.157Water
Fo·lodman !Aonard, ro3 Pee.rl
(}arela F. 167 Water
Gow:al.,. A. 18'1 Water
! l l - r T. H & Co. 161 Malden Lane.
PaaeuaJ L. 1:16 waser
Sanoll..., Hay&&: Co. tllO. 1111, 1114 lllalden Lane
JScovllle A. I(. & Oo. 178Water
.8elden berg & Oo. M and 116 Jleado
.Solomon M. & E. 85 llaiden Lane
Ve~ & &rnheim, 187 Pearl
Well & Co. 6(; Pine
Weilfi. Eller Ill. Jtael>pel, lllll hal'!
Ybor V. lllartlneo: 1: Co. 1\lO Pearl
Jl-utacturers of J[ey Wat and Iwtporfero of

;e

•

Ill

0

,!1

II:

daoo- Otflan.

.oe Bary Fred.'k IIi: Oo. 41 and 43 Warren
lllcFall IIi: LaW!!Qn, 83 Xurray
tleldonberg .tOo. ~ aad 86 Reade
Depot of tlul "no>· cld Bur"~··
A.l- Geo1P. PI Pearl
.llanufacturero of Jleer- aad A.no.bor
QOO<U.

Wol8 Carl, 3ll8 Grud

C.Au".l•ION.

I•,..JJOrlen of Clau Pipoo.
lluebler a: Polh-, 113 Ohamllen
llemuth Wm. It Co. 1101 Broadway
Hen A. & Oo. 43 Liberty
ll[•.uOnaun Brot~. & Boody, 129 and 131 Grand

~IE8 are

~D~~ If'"~)'
Bej&11 &: Becker, 911

•

~

Ull1111d 151 Qrawl

ChamhMi

Cmporten ~ Pbole.

ourom.
stierman .t.
w WIWam
Argultnb&u, WaUaee & Oo. ill and 81 S. WliJiam
lllcADdreW' Ja.meo C. Ill Water

~18~~~~~~ Pearl

hltf>Orlen <>I Qot-, 7bll4"4 B - etc:.
l(erricl< T. B. .t. ()<>. 1811 and 1D WIWam
- . , ( " ' " " ' - of /&Wertd ~
Brio.kerho!f V. W, 47 Oeoar
"""'...... & lterry,'" o,dar

IMt :lllla«>o l~

~~en-..a .tOo. 171!W'W~r
n.alku Charl~.s. lf t:o. tlli, Wder
Uude F. C. IIi: Co. 14i Water

LICHTE'N8TE1

CINCINNATI, O.

~ !'Y· &: Oo. 46 Frellll
'W,.._.,\1111- ... .t Co..l* Froat
.a"''(CJCturerl of ~ ~ aad

~Bros. &~M4iM aUt Thild

L<x>f '1\;00coo 6fok#:r1.
Dohrmann F. vt. cor a. e. Vtne and Froat
Mall&y <2 Br<>. 115 WI!IIL .,Fro'l~
Melor R & Oo 81 Wae.r
,
.AI<>nuja.ct1n<n ofCi!i<trs clltil.h>Uto fit~

Tobscco.

:Foresee. .Oatfes -

Krohn. Feiso & Co. 161 to 165 W. Thllt- Blm.
Lo...,nth&l S.o& QQ. ,IW West Fourtb

c.rar.

~UI& and a..-~ Bibbono.
-m &
81 Green
ReuoeDheimer & ~J '!II. and 1M N. Wllllt.m
Li)~ It 0&118, 101Jil8l<leD Lalla
Loth J-ph &: Sona, 444 Broome
~Simon, 1111 Le'Wis
Wlol<e Wm. & Oo. 11111-161 Goercll:

aner.

B<aler in ltlachi"ertl• TooZ. and Materia!o '""
Cif/Gf' )lan.w(actwers.
watteYn• H. 1100 Pearl
)(a"''(acfUTtt' of Crooke's Oom~nd n .. Fall,
~· 'Kecli- aood-rm..
eroell:e John 1. 16811lulberrv

Tobaceo.

rn A.na.~ ~~the iob&coo conunoroo Ia moD\>PO'

~~"1Mi'~•·=~al:t x!'»~t~:'=

~~-r"'co."f\~tlt

:. 1'\lell:oaed o.ftwded~'ll
~- Gr tare. The duty l o ' t S - ..
Jelldmoolll.411tr*>9m
(lOOAmorican lbsS ~klloL>
<u Hollaiiil - 1118 dUV 18
{'!! per 1011 kiloL
Ameiic&n h
tielll!l' equ1 ,., J27ldliac.) Jn
th~ duty on Loaf To
Ia 4 roobl<lo
W
koprid 91Nd; o:o SIIIOIIIIIK 'l'ollf.ctd 2& " " ' - ~cop. '1!1 pull, and on
"i(.:t.ntrou.-m~ ·~""The "pud 11 Ja equal t.o nbout16American
ib,. [tl Tu•ke;r &hi> duty 0.110 _.., fNld, per 11~ Am<'rican ounces. In
ftn~b.nr\ tba duties ,Are on t1Dmanuta.ctured : "!d.enuned Ci:' stripped and
cJn;temmfd. Ollatalubuc 10 Jb• or lllQ1"e oi' moisture in every 100 1bK weight
the-reof ~-~~'II 08IIC. and liB ad<iltlonal charge o! K \Q c.<nt. on '"'
rt'loval tr0111 boDded warebotHM). • ~~·lb; contalni~ lesr than 10 !bs
moi.'lt.ure hl eftl')" JOO a.~&: (exclUr;ive or tbe extra cba!1ir88 not~
abo•e)lll4ljlll;. On Man~: Cavendish and Nogrohead(cakeor
111t'iBI), U. &1. 'lb; all other klodll, 48. 111 .,,

Shu'f'N.tal Co'ltm' Jlt>llldo.
Dubrul Napoleon~ Co. (41A.Ild tll-l'lum
Leaf~.......,....._,

Outhrle &: Co. ~ Front
J(a,.,..fcJchtt'ft'l of Cl{lrJr Bo-.
HonkOn Jaeob, Ill ud 1!95 Moaroo
Sk&UIB S. I 'IV IUid 181 Lewto
Wicka Wllll&m .t Co. 11111-161 Goorclr:

D<taler ........... ~-

Any 111triugomenl will

l>«<.leJ·• in. Bavana and Dornutic Lea/Tebaeoo,
Jl<osuden Horu-y, 148 and 143 Weet Secoud
Dealer• in Spanith and Cigar Leo! 7'obacco.

Prague F. A. 9'l V.: esi .... rout

~l'tNoorl.

u~w.:r..-..~-Teatb

Ifo. •••7117• ..,._
........ .,.
.,.,,,.J.'8T!l. •, aselgned to us.
~pr-"'lt.l!(l.

Jl<mtifGCluren O/ ~ l'lu~.
lllcAndrew Jameo C. 5151V~r
t!tamford ManufactQI'Ing Oo. 157 )[alden Lane
wea..er & 8\erTf, :N Oed&r

~

~KK, l'iO"I)O"'W"""ElD-• .Jm.Y :14. tim.
:;:"..:.;L<\nod aplos& ~ ..V......

r «: 'TCHIUI FOR CIGABBOXES othor than tbooe ............
kuedunder GLVUD'S PAT'I!NT (No.IM,039,:No•. 7, 187&; r - .

..,.,.11/acture.-. of Brior PipH aad Import""

of Smoker~' .ArlUie~.
lluehler & Polh- 113 ~beno
- u l l t Wm. &: Co. li01 ~~
Harvoy Ill. Fo~ ~ and
Ca

-7

aetsen~c%,-~•·BTrost, S. W, 519-5!111 W. SIJ:tb

ct.••K8 'VU.LE. T--.
I-.1 Tobacoo Bro"'"-

?!

Clarli; !II. JL &; Jlro

CLEVELAND. 0.
aood Doolen i& He1mtta Letq
Tobaf:co .
All ell E. 1!1, lk Oo. 1111 -

FOB: S.A.k..i::EI I

SCRAPS AND GUTTilfQ
APPLY'!'O

SElDENWERC A CO.,

.f'acloon of -

No•• 114 to 86 Reaoile !Hreet,

w...u M...,.,....,..,

DAliBURT, 0--.
Packer and Doal.,. in 8U4 L<(Jj 1bbacoo.

Gra•esG. W.

DANVILLE. Va.
Oolft_J{.............,
Hend•raoa, J amea A. Ill. Co
Miller& Oo

ax on all ldada of

Jlamlfaotured TobUco Ia Zl cents 'Iilii; Bnnl!,
~~-••: O......ll'th~: Cigaretteo weighing not over 3 Its
'Ill th0118&nd, $1. ~poi- thonuo<l; CUrt>ret"" and Cheroot• welgbln« l>ftr
U>s 'II tho-.nd,
tboo.aan<l. 't'he duty on Foreign Cigars I• Sll.:wl 'II
J> ADd m :p eeot. Gd Valorem. C!Raret-tes same duty M dgan{. Importea
Clg&n, ~ and Cheroot& &lito bear the j>rMOJ'Iberll.ut.ornn.l Revuo~<.
taxes, to lie paid by otamps at the CU.Iom HOWle. The imMrt dutr en
Loaf Tobecco Ia 35 cento, gold, 'I>: Leat Tobacco stemmed, 1i0 ~'eDls '@
'!lie

_ . , .. Boedl.eaf0tt4H._J'okeco_.
JobiNirl '" ..u
:l'obaeco
Goltlaon &: l!em<>n. 1at Oatano
•

ttl'

11;; ]l(anufaoQtred Tob&coo,l!O oenta '!! lb; 8cnuJ6. 60 centa 1'l 11;.

PH'LADEI.Piftl. PA

Hanu!a<.tured Tob&eoo and Scraps-are also subject to tnO Internal Re"wme tax c-f
I~ t!onlormi\y with InterDQ.l Reveoue

:et oentJJ 91b, and mURt be packed
IA.wa.ll(!~or..,..

&"D':&&OD.%:BE1

"

ew

'1r

'*

''

\

•

.

·

..
THE TOBACCO LEA .!'.

8

NOV. 11

:Tobacco Manufacturers.

THE ·

baiTAI.
,;._-roJW. l4.tp

CHAS. E. FISCHER .&BRO:

·TOBACCO . BROKERS,.
t34. water st.,

K E. •cDOWELL

& ·co.,

39 North Water 8t., Philadelphia,
-.A.GII:IiTil FOR-

·. '

I

.•

Middle and Western ·States, Pacific Coast,
~. N~w-~ersey, New York.&·N'\'f EQ&lan:d .'St~tes;_'
, .

..

.

'

.

METROPOLITAN CIGAR MANUFACTORY.
-.:7

'U
N"

No. 50 Beaver Street,

X

NEW YORK.
PVUI.'l An J'DtiLt fOftDm)

1

Clliii:E'IlUt'TOBICtOS .
. ,

.,

!Jial.ll'EI..

·The Mrs
'

8 Ml.ller &co·''

I .·
•

•

•

•

-TOB~CCO

e-z. 001'1.J.Tnb:l.&
&'t.
..

..

N"e~
"York.
.
'
P:mcx•:ma. D. OOX..X.XJSr&. Prea:lde:a:t.
IUBUFAC'l'URERS 01!' THE CELEBRATED

PLAIN FINE·CUT CHEWING TOBACCO in BLUE PAPERS

I

et •r~c•i H . .b•PlaYore4 VlrcJDia Tobaeeo,
Alloo, ..._. . . . 8eeoad Qaall&)" 8RIOIUNO, Ia Blae Papere.
.•

s~ee-ie:n.ed P:l:n.e • Cu.'t.
OAIIK AND LICHT CIIAPI:.

FOIII:8T ROB I:.

~y .&1'PLE . . . PBIZE LEAP :FIXE-OUT. Dr FOIL.

CLUB.

N"

S. JACOBY & CO.,

rBBOKEI,

E~Fi~~x:=~...

:r't;mka•hans,
Angosturas, in Casks,
Balsam Tofu, in OJiiiaal Tioa,
•c1uoose; French, inCuks.

LEVY & NEWGASS,
SEED LEAF T.OBACC0,

ao.&TON 1 MA88.

4
•

TOBAr.co
· BAGGit&
IMITATTON SPANISH LIN~

Coostaott,. on

p Ali'OY B i BIP.11111,

beAd OLD R .E•SWEA TED

Antlall~e1Goo4e_lw.._, . . - .
lqTobacco. .A.IIIo, . ........... ~ o(

Connt'clicu.t. and Penn&rt~..ma Tobacco.

S-en· Artl<l• fDt: U.O T.U..

ld)WAfiD SAIIGEII & CO..

LIQUORICE.

FXBES'E QtJ.A.LITY.
-·~ at;h~~ Jtw Ytlllio
'

GIFFORD, BBEBilJ I 11118,
lift'

1!&0 Wll1iam ltoriet. ~

PENNSYLYAII!

PACKERS OF ALL KINDS OF

189 WATI:II 8TRI:I:T,

::El!WI:::E"OR.'T3R.o
6'1' OEDAB ftBBE'I'o X. Y.

WBOt.ESA.LB DZALZR IJIOl

No. 8 Central Wharf.

PRICES C:BBEll'l' OW APPLIC.A-.

V. W. BRINCKERHOP'F,

D. A. BROW.N,

CIGARS

.

WISE a BENDBEilYI

AND DEALER IN

HAVANA TOBACCO,

12 to 488 .,...,.,, . . Yll'l
HIINRY WULaftlll,

,............. ··~ ..... ilt) . .

•

TOBACEONISTS. :ci

213 Peari ' Street, NewYork.

AGENTS FOR THE •LL\DING IL\NUFACTIJREBS OF

-------------------

IMPORTERS,

8MOKINC, PLUC TOBACCO AND. CICAIIETTES,
N'e~

"York..

P L ' U G TC>B.A.CJOO.

~
0

§

mIBICHIDS' .TOBACCO CO.. ~ •---··-·~•K.

130 & 132 WII.QAX ST., :NEW YORK,

Gum TrqacBnth,

a

'U"
DtK
DtK
200 CHATHAM SQUARE and 5 & 1 DOYER STREET, NEW YORK.

'U

T:D.lVJE:HRICK ~CO. BEST in the WOBI.n. N'o.1J;;l1 Bo""VVery,
&.PEOZ.ALTZE&

·~

'III:W YORK•

WD. . . . .
Gtrll IIYRRR, LUIIP AXD .._WD_ED,
Gtrll T&A8AC:AJITJI, ~ AllfD

&:N''U::PP&a
Rose·'Scented Maccaboy,Scotch, French Rappee,lmerican Gentleman• .POWDERED

' RESERVE·"Jall,aa~~.?.~!~~. . . -•4•

GUSTAV JACOBY.

129 KAmEN LAD, .

TiiB!CCO I!NUP!CTOBY. :.r!::~~~~.;:=
B8"1".AB::&o%8:ECDD 1778.

a

A. SR&CK,

a.PAJIUR I.ICOJ\Ic:la ROO'I',
a.PAXIIH I.ICOIUC:IIJIXTB£Cl',
DIIIIJ\ 'rOXGUII 1
LAD:a:L I.J\AVKa,
'I'OJDU. ••.a.wa,
CA.aaUBWDa,
ClLOTEII AXD CIJIW.A.'IIIO.,
O&.A.JrG:II PE:at.,
AJIUIIED, C:.UUWAY llEJia,

SIGMUND JACOBY,

I

8 0 :EIR.O.AD 8'X"R.33IIlllll, ::&08orQ::N'",

,

· I: DOLLAR
ON

Cigar·i;kers.

P. 0. Box MY, New York.

I•~ M~or
.jif§jihoS..
~~

• . Make the best Bold or Used.
lawful mon.,
ln 'each GO pc)und box, containing larae Plup made of leng
· av HA u":rk str.~~ .
•
.took. TWO DOLLARS In one, or ONK DOLLAR In two of ~.!.';'::.~~~~~.:~~t.!:.~:·ft.~:."!'!:'.i
. d e of olher
Filion (or ct,..... s .... Rollon Bnclal .......
. tal n I ng I arge p I U88 ma
th e C8ddl eS I n eac h C8H COn
cld11e•,Siommlnr Maehinoo. aed oloo .lolocfd,... ,,.
_. k • PATENT METAL LAai:L8 On PI Ug8o
Crusblnlf aad Flatteel•r , . . Tobocoo Sl- io u..I ong •~00
{t.;f, Cl&'arBfte )lacbl-, etc. Snlo AI!Ht Ia tbo

GUm Gedda,

Siftings in Casks ;
· do.
.. do.
Sons in Bales ;
.Gu:m Arabic, do.
do.

Ask for this and get the Best Chew or Smoke that can be had.

~dd=.,:...!~~~~~2!·=;n){aa;::l:d=.

Tonka Beans, ANGOSTURA.

A!~n!rebYth~~bra~-~9·•

:EIOORICE PASTE.

I

'S HORT

. THE · STAIFORD
IABUFACTURING- . CO.,
.
1G7 1111'!• TD:JIIl!IT

.
::N'lD"" 'YO::E'UEI;.

x.m,

~'!'be 'fnde II&'fiDe d-.ded "Superior &lid Cheaper

Article tbaA that hitherto used, tblo Comp&aJ

"'maoutaeturt.ac,&DCI olr...U.S foroale, LICORICE PASTI: (1Uider the old ''S&Dtord': bn.nd)of a QUALITY
- a t a PRiem whleh..., bartlfT fall to be aeeeptable to alll:l..tng It a trial.

Mellor
g~s

a

Rittenhouse,
Ph.:l.1a.c1e1p~:l.a.,.

N". t::i!t::i!c1 &"t.,.
. ..

llll..UilJPACTlJREill!l OP

SP..A..N'Z&~

a:n.c1

G-R.::EJE~

LICORICE .PASTE.

.

W. E. UPTEGROVE,

• 1

Walker, llcGra.w & Co., Detroit, -ID.ch.
80X..D , b y a1l. :JI"%R.&"1",..00X....a.8. ~:m.a.,s:J.~~-·

SPANISH CEDAR

,.

FOR

CIGAR BOXES,
Foot 1Oth &11th St., East Rim,

lll"' Centenn!&l Hedal AY&rded for" Purity, Ch..!!l1..'!!!"...1!!'4 Geoeral Exeellence of lllanufacture."
~ II. A
BJLAJID STICK .LICOJUOE, all ru-.

a.

Jholcsalc A!cnts: SHOEIAK-ER, VOUTE' BIRCH. 126 8. Dclavarc Ave., Pllila.
D. BlJCJIKEK & VO.
·~Oneida

Tobacco Works,

SIB .. l l i D11.1.:1fZ ST., :lfZW YO&It,
• ..lr&Dutaetun.n of
~bto.ted BraDda of

. .

~

•

TOBA6CO DEPOT &AGENCY

.
For F. W. FELGKEB. A SOX'S,
• Balu.to..e, To.._o aall,Oisanttee. #

56 S. WASHINGYON.'SOUAhE;'N.l:
>!ANUFAc·l UREil.S OF THJ:

CELEBRATED I'DrE·OUT

•'PBX" aM "TRIBE DOLLAR"

JlRGIN LEAF &NAVY CHEWING

Aad&llotherltilldlof

&MOKIKG T.:>BACI'lO

•--.ok:l:a.s J

And all Kludo uf
AND

DaAL•u

'

IK

. . . . WDO • . .OKDIG TOB.A.OOO. C1gars, Plug Toba.cco, Snuff, Snuff Flour, etc.
MANUFACTORY AN II SAI~UROOM:

The Oelebra&ed

!

t::

~
(

..

ORIGINAL

,-f ~ GBEHN
ZltabUaheclalft. ,

Cor. Avenue Dl Tenth St., lew York.

SEAL" BOODWIN &.08.~

"RED SEAL,"

.

1

KANt1J'AC1VURS OF

··RO, cAROTTE", usuNsHIJIE" Fine-Cut Tobacco

~ VIROIMA. IQ!!!RSCRA~OKING

=~cx:::c;.f~V::"':m.r,
-~ Pm:~~~TOB.K.
I

••s'Ul.-ta:n&r.''
an.••
And Xanulacturerw of all otyleo! of

A

Blaek PL11G A TWIBT TOB.A.OOOS.

J"11ctory: 24 Twentieth

8t.~

~.R.1C:;~O:N"D• V'...a....

x.m .

11. B. FALPIN & CO.,
V':l.zo~

of

Tobaooo.

NEW YORK.

fR. ENGELBACH,
""""~OLD8

Also of the

&z:a.ok.:lz1s

207 eSt. 209 WATER STREET,
· IIEW YORK. :

PIOIBBI TOB!CCO CW!IY
01' ·f BB.OOKLYll, B. Y. · .
'

BUSINE8S . OFFICE8:

124 Water St., New York,
16 Central Wharf, Bo•ton ;
· 15 Wa.basl Avenue, Chlcaco;

, 51 KORTH W.&TI.lt STREET, PBIL.&DELPBIA.
Factory: No. 1THE CELEBIU.TED

"MATCHLESS,'
BRICHT.

All Sizes;

" P

:I: C> N E

District, N. Y.
THE OELr.BJUTED

Li~htest Pure Tin, 12,960 Sq. Inches D.lb.

ALSO TOBACCO &OTHER FOILS
AT LOWEST JIURKET PRICES.

WllTEMANN BROTHER.S.

"PRUIT Gill,'; ~;~;··H·~hm;i;~·
MAHOCANY.

All Sizes;

::El R. ," Dark, all Sizes. ·

A ~rnparbnn nf nnr CelebrRk.d Branda of FLUG TOBACCOS will cvnvjncc al·l parti •.a of the WOKDEP.Pt:JL .MBRI'I'8 cont:..med the1 ein.
'
.

PLUG

TINPOIL!

TOBACC 'O~~
I

(Formtrly DII:FQRD & TKI.YEB, Baltimore),

Leaf T9bacco Curing,
61 · FRONT 8TREET,

